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Largest ConVoy Arrives In
REDS NEAR PSKOV
RussiansHave

.

Outflanked The

GermanLine
By IIENRY C. CASSIDT

MOSCOW, neb. 28 UP) Red
army troops drlvlnr westward
upon Pskov haveoutflanked and
neutralized a powerful German
line based on lakes and streams
In that area, dispatches from
the second Baltic front declared
today.

(The British radio said Soviet
forces striking down from the
north were within 10 miles of
the rail hub of Pskov, and that
Hitler had orderedhis.troops to
hold out there "to the lastman."
CBS heard the broadcast.

m

LONDON, Feb. 28 UP) The'
Russians announced today the Red
army had driven to points "within
15 miles of the rail hub of Pskov,
gateway to the Baltics, in a scythc-lik- e

sweep which cut down fresb
German reinforcements and lib-

erated more than 210 towns and
villages. ,

Far to the south In the lower
Dnieper river bend, the Russians
announced they had broken
through several lines of Nazi dug-
outs and trenchessouth of Apos--
toiovo, wiping out more than a
battalion of Germans.

More than 2,000 more Ger-
mans were killed when they at-

tempted unsuccessful counter-
attacks.
Berlin broadcastsaid the Rus-

sians had thrown 100,000 troops
into a Dnieper bend drive south-
west of Nikopol, and were also
bearing down in White Russia in
an attempt to break . through to-
ward Bobruisk.

The Germans rushed new
troops Into the battle for Pskov,
but they were overwhelmed by
Russian artillery and Infantry
and 800 of them were left dead
in a single sector, the Soviet

f bulletin said.
Southeastof Pskov, the Rus-

sians said they smashed ahead
westward, encircling the town of
Bezhanitsy, 53 miles west of
Kholm, and seizing It after hand-to-ha-

struggles. A little farther
south tho fortified station of
Pustoshka, on the railway

s
run-

ning west from Novosokolnlki,
was captured,the communique de-
clared.

Finnish Press

PavesThe Way
By EDWIN SIIANKE

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 28 UP)

The Finnish press continued to-
day to preparethe people for mo-

mentousdevelopments perhaps
a government decision this week
on whetherFinland will get out of
the war with Russia.

Helsinki meanwhile dug out
from under the debrisleft by the
worst bombing of the war .when
600 Russian bombers, by Finnish
communique count, hit the capi-
tal..

(Today's communique said ene-
my planes had attacked Oulu on
the Gulf ot Bottnia yesterday af-

ternoon and night, causing dam-
age and fires.)

f
The touchy question of Rus-

sian troops moving Into Finland
still appearedto be the biggest
stumbling block to a Finnish-Russia-n

armistice, and the con-
servative newspaper Uusl Suo--

Indicated the Issue apparent-
ly had boiled down to the point
of Soviet guaranteesof safety
for the Finnish people, and as-

surancesthey would continue to
be free.
Failure to get such guarantees

would be the only reason no
armistice was signed, said this
newspaper tyhlch generally re-

flects the government view, thus
inferring that territorial and oth-
er questions no longer were a
problem in the negotiations. . .

Refugees reaching Sweden told
of great damage by the Weekend
bombing of Helsinki.

The American, British and
German legations were listed
among the buildings damaged.
Finns said the raid served only

to stir up hatred for the Russians
and made the prospect of peace
with Russia more remote than
ever.

A Bern dispatch, meanwhile,
said Swedish press reports from
Berlin quoted a Germfn spokes
man as saying that Germany has
no Intention of withdrawing her
troops from Finland regardless of
any steps Finland may take to--
ward peace with Russia.)

Fight Increases
Near Anzio Front

&
By KENNETn L. DIXON

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, Feb. 28 (AP) A
sharpincrease In fighting in the past two days alonghead-
waters of the Moletta river southwest of Carroceto was an-

nouncedtoday asartillery duelling rose in intensityalong the
Anzio battlefront.

Allied headquarterssaid British troops in that sector
had stormed and capturedtwo buildings that the Germans
had converted into strongpoints. Comparative quiet has

AmericanAid

Revitalizes

ChineseArmy
By J. REILLY O'SULLIVAN

WITH A CHINESE EXPEDI-
TIONARY FORCE, Feb. 28 UP)

The revitallzatlon of Ghiang. Kai-shek- 's

armies has begun with the
arrival of concrete American aid.

This is the first public disclos-
ure of one of the most ambitious
aid programs In
military history to modernize, re-
train and lp a vast army In
wartime.

American army officers and
men under the command of Lt.- -
Gen. Joseph W. ,S til well have
started theJob in southwestChina
In cooperation with commanders
of Chinese expeditionary forces.

Secretly at work since last
April, Stllwell's "Y" force op-

erations)staff under Brig.-Ge- n.

Frank Dorn of San Francisco Is
making a real Impression In Its
mission of Increasing the fight-In- r

efficiency of this expedi-
tionary force.
Viewing the Chinese picture as

a whole, however, there still Is a
staggeringJob ahead. To a largo
extent, it hinges on opening a
land supply route from India. It
also depends upon the eventual
seizure of a seaporton the China
coast.

Concrete aid has been, extended
in the following categories:

Air groupd support anti-aircra-ft

batteries.
Ammunition, In considerable

quantities. Weapons including
mountain artillery, machine guns,
anti-tan- k guns, mortars and tom-
my guns.

Radio and signal equipment;
motor replacement parts, trucks?
gasoline; field hospital services;
veterinary services; ordnance re-

pair, and engineering and road
construction.

Field training in tactics, use and
care of weapons, bayonet fighting,
operationof .signal equipment, air
and ground cooperation, care d'
animals, sanitation and preventive
medicine.

rokyo ClaimsFour
U. S. Ships Sunk

LONDON, Feb. 2B (ff)-'- The
Tokyo radio broadcasta Japanese
communique todaysaying a Unit-
ed. States aircraft carrier and
three big warships weresunk east
of .the Marianas islands, Feb. 22.

The claims were without any
Allied --confirmation.

The broadcast, recordedby the
Associated Press, said the fleet in-

cluded more than 10 carriers and
eight battleships.

Two of the American warships
reported damaged "most prob-
ably" were aircraft carriers, de-

clared the communique, which as-

serted that still another carrier
had beendamaged. Attacks on the
task force were carried out by
Japanesenaval air units, it added.

k The communique said that
about 200 carrier-base- d American
planes from the force had attack-
ed Saipan, Tlnlan and Guam is-

lands the morning of Feb. 23, but
declareddamage as negligible.

Wafer ReportHeld

Up By Illness
Prospectsof an early report,on

the findings of W. O. George of
the state board of water engineers
alter his slud of the O'Barr
ranch area in northern GJi ock
countv seemed,tlim Monda .

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that he hail word from Wal-

ter N. White of the US Geological
Survey to the effect that Mr.
George was In a seftouscondition
from a heart attack. He suffered
the attackhere while making his
renort following a studv of the

I area where the city Is seeking a
'new well supply.

existed heretofore along the
Moletta.

Simultaneously, an American
cruiser, standing close to shore,
poured shells Into German gun
positions yesterday. '

PersistentGerman efforts to In
filtrate through ravines south of
Carroceto were frustrated by
AmericanPartillery, a headquarters
announcement said.

Although adverse weather
hamperedboth ground and air
operations yesterday,Allied pa-

trols probed German lines on
both the main Fifth army and
Eighth army front and 'a

dlvebombed air fields In the
Rome areaand scored 16 hits on
thf; docks at Ladlspoll, a port
north of the Tiber.
West of Castelfortea British pa

trol engaged a small enemy force,
Inflicting a number of casualties.

Dive-Bombl- and strafing at
tacks by A-3-6 Invaders on the Lit- -
torio and Guldonla airdromes
nearRome7, in which a hangarwas
exploded, highlighted the Sunday
air operations. Total flights dur-
ing the day were reducedto about
400 by bad flying weather.

Simultaneously with new air
attacks on enemy shipping off
the Yugoslav coast, the British
destroyers Tyrlan a'hd Teaser
shelled German batteries at
Vela Luka. on the islandof Kor--
eula. The enemy replied, but
caused no damage or casualties.
Spitfires destroyed 11 motor

vehicles and damaged othersin an
attack on enemy transportation in
central Italy.

Other Spitfires shot up 20 rail-
road cars In Yugoslavia.

The enemy flew approximately
20 sorties over the Anzio beach-
head, aiming at Allied ships and
unloading areas. One Focke-Wu- lf

100 was shot down there. Two
Allied planes were missing.

Anthracite Miners
ReturnTo Work
" SHENANDOAH, Pa., Feb. 28 UP)

Eight thousandanthracite miners
return to their jobs today after a
one-wee-k strike which cut the na-
tion's production by about 16 per
cent.

The miners apcepted a United
Mine Worki3' recommendation
that productionbe resumedpend-
ing a special UMW investigation
of the grievance discharge of
Julius Barowski, mine committee-
man, on a charge of interfering
with management. The workers
said the allegation was unfound-
ed.

The Idlenessclosed eight coller-ie- s

and two breakersof the Phila-
delphia and 'Reading Coal and
Iron company, which estimated
the production's? at 30,000 tons
daily. The Pennsylvania bureau
of mines had estimatedtotal dally
production in the Industry at be-

tween 180,000 and 190,000 tons.

NEW BOARD MEMBER
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28

Roy E. Warren has been named
the new member of the tire panel
of the War Price and Rationing
board of Mitchell county, succeed-
ing Marion New, resigned.

Crew Of
Eat Cake In
By OLEN CLEMENTS
(P) War Correspondent

ABOARD A PATROL TORPE-
DO BOAT OFF NEW BRITAIN,
Feb.' 23 (Delayed) Straight
ahead, a dark object loomed in
the night glassesof Lt. (JG.) Ro-

bert Koenig of Chicago,
"I think," he said softly to his

executive officer, Lt. (JG.) Virgil
Tuley of Houston, Tex., "Jhat
we may have a submarine sur-

faced ahead."
The PT was far behind Jap

lines which faced Cape Glouces
ter. Yet the only "danger"
thought'about was far away.

Forrot Melvin Hall of Talcot.
Tex , crouched between the two
rapid fire guns he mans. He kept

this eyes glued on the dark object

: n
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Yonkc Bomh Jan Trufr SonnlnnaRnca ombs from attacking U.S. Navy car--
S aeapiane ler-bas- planet (uppercenter) speed

toward the Jap seaplane base on Dublon Island, Truk group In the Carolines, during the February16
attack. Previousbombs alreadyhave set the "hangars, repair and supply building ablaze. (AP Wire-pho-to

from U.S. Navy).

JapaneseShipping
Suffers Reverses
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

Japaneseshipping apparently left unprotectedby the batUe-re--

luctant Nipponese navy, has suffered new reversesIn the south Pa-

cific and the U. S. Navy has boostedits tabulationof enemy ship loss-
es in the raid on Truk Feb. 16 and 17. '

A roving squadronol destroyersaccounted for seven Japanese
ships sunk andseven more damaged In attacksalong the Bismarck
archipelago, Allied reports show--

ed today (Monday).
And still there was no opposi-

tion from the Japanesenavy nor
from the enemy's dwindling air
force in the South Pacific. The
only resistance to the destroyer
assaultscame from shore batter-
ies which, at Kavleng, New Ire-
land; were accurate and persis-
tent and caused minor damage to
one U. S. ship, and which at Ra
baul, New Britain, were sporadic,
Ineffectual and quickly silenced.

The Rabaulrald Friday was
the second.In St week. The once-pote- nt

enemy's bastion's har-
bor, ringed with towering

apparently wis well
cleared of shipping because the
destroyers targets ' were ex-

clusively shore Installations.
Coordinated with the twin at-

tacks on Rabaul and Kavieng
were a series of powerful air
strikes, including a 102-to- n blast
at Wewak, the main Japanese
base on New Guinea, at the Ad-

miralty Islands in the Bismarck
Sea where neither air nor anti-

aircraft opposition' was reported,
and at Rabaul, where 112 tons of

bombs hit airdrome and Supply
area.

Results of the two-da-y smash
at Truk, mighty enemy base In
the Central Pacific Caroline
Islands, have been revised, Jhe
navy said, to show 23 Japanese
ships sunk, alx probably sunk
and 11 damaged. Previously,
the navy had listed 19 ships
sunk and seven probably sunk.

''
The additions to the original
list were not Identified, by the
navy. There were no capital
ships listed In the. previous tab-

ulation tf enemy losses.
NO change was made in the re-

port on Japaneseplane casualties
201 destroyed and 50 damagFd.

U. S. losses had been given as 17

planes and "moderatp" damage to
one surface ship.

ahead. There was silence on the
craft as lt Inched closer. The men

stood at battle stations.
"Hell," swore the gunner, put-

ting down his night glasses,
"tain't", nothing but a. rock."

The IT crept closer to shore. .
' "It was right along here night

before last that 'we got two Jap
barges," Lieut. Tuley said.

"There was a Jap gun position
on the hill up there on the
shore."

The PT 'attack made .it neces-
sary to beach the barges.

The men put knives In their
teeth. The sea was getting rough-
er. Radioman Tcehan fingered a
rifle. The PT chugged toward
shore.

"Water's too rough to board
the barges,'' the skipper finally
ruled.

HouseGroup

StudiesTaxes
WASHINGTON, Feb.-- 28 UP)

The house ways and means com-

mittee started work in earnestto-

day on simplification of the In-

come tax return.
In about two weeks, when most

of the 50,000,000 taxpayers will
have completed the most Intricate
forms ever dispatched by the.
treasury, the committee hope's to
have its "streamliner" ready for
presentationto the house.

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

said the new bill may have these
features:

1) Integration of the Victory,
normal and surtaxes into one over-

all levy;
2) 'Adjustment of withholding

' levies and Individual tax In-

debtedness so that, In most
cases, the amount withheld by
employers will constitute the
entire tax and supplementary
payments and filing of returns
will be made unnecessary;
3) Revisions provided in the new

form will be such that tax bur-
dens will be continued as far' as
possible, at their presentlevel.

Simplification proposals pre-
sumably would not affect this
year's April 15 filing date for dec-

larations of estimated 1044 tax,
required only from an estimated
15,000,000 taxpayers whose In-

comes are above levels substantial-
ly covered by the present with-
holding system.

The PT edged closer to shore
in the darkness.

"This ought to wake yiem up,"
said Lieut. Tuley, shining the
searchlight on the gun position.

"Maybe thy will start shooting
now."

There was no, gunfire. He
shincd .the light again. Nothing
happened.

The shore gun . was silent. It
was 'several hours until daylight.

"I baked a chocolate cake
on the way over." said Radio-

man Evans Anbro of Rockford,
III.

' Let's cat It now," said Gun-
ners Mate Robert Gouckenour of
Shelburn, Ind.

There In the Shadow of that
sleeping Jap gun, the crew ate
the cake! '

Then the little PT went home
without having fired a shot.

Patrol Torpedo Boat
Shadow Of Jap Gun

BadoglioPlans

To Remain In

Power Awhile
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

NAPLES, Feb. 28 UPt Premier
Marshal Plettro Badoglio, assert
ing "lt was I who dumocd out
fascism," declaredfirmly In an In
terview that he intended to stay
in power with bis presentgovern
ment until King Vlttorio Emanu
elo "finds a better one."

While British Prime Minister
Churchill has said the allies would
reconsider the political situation
after their armies reached Rome,
Badoglio asked ''who will there
be in Rome?", and Immediately
answered with, "nobody else."

"If his majesty founds a po-

litical government after we' get
there, I will get out," the mar-sha- ll

said. "If he does not,
then I will stay." He Indicated
that his government hoped to
remain In power until all the
Germans are chased but of
Italy.
Badoglio, who received mo In

his office at the new scat of his
government In a-- picturesqueItal-
ian town, said he had asked the
United States and Great Britain
to accept his government as a 'full-fledg-

ally againstGermany.
Badoglio said he could put 10

divisions of Italian troops Into
the field If the allies would arm
and equip them. "That's why I
asked for the armistice," he
said, ''becausewe had so few
weapons."
He intimated that his purpose

In asking for an alliance was the
protection of Italy s Interests at
the peace table after helping to
defeat-- the Germans. While Bado-
glio did not say so himself, asso-
ciates told me 'afterward that the
American and British govern-
ments had given him jio encour-
agement to expect an alliance.

Aviation CadetTost
To Bo Given Tuesday

A mental test ior aviation cadet
training will be glv?n at the Bigl
bprlng high school Tuesday after-
noon to students In the ar

ago group, lt has been announced,
and tests will be administeredby
Capt. R. T. Hammond .and Sgt.
William A. Strickland oPthe Lub-boc- k

recruiting and Induction sta
tion.

Successful candidatesWho later
pass the physical examination
must appearbefore a board of of-
ficers to determine their, general
fitness and if the action of the
board is favorable they arc then
enlisted In the Air Forces Enlist-
ed Reserve1 to be called for train-
ing within six months after reach
ing age18.

It was also announced that' stu
dents may be deferred to the end
of a school semester following
their 18th birthday.

ShcppardVisits
George II. Sheppard, state

comptroller of public accounts,
and II. A. Smith, director of the
occupation and cigaret tax divi-
sion of the comptroller's office,
left Saturday for Austin after a
short visit In Big Spring. Several

Spring residents visited the
officials Saturdaymorning in the
district comptroller's office in the
Petroleum building'.
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American
Add To Strength
Massed In Britain

LONDON, Feb. 28 (APJU-S- . forces massing in Britain
for an invasion of western Europe" have been strengthened,
by the arrival of oneof the largestcontingents of American,
troops ever to cross the Atlantic oceanin one convoy.

The crossingwas madewithout a single attackby enemy
submarines; but heavy stormswhich were encountereden
route caused Bom'o discom
fort among the men.

The- - number of troops landed
from the convoy Is, of course, a
military secret,but all are highly
trained and ready for combat.
They Included mechanized units
and specialized groups ot many
types.

In addition the convoy carried
many planes of various types.

Immediately upon disembark
ing the troops were dispersed to
American basesscatteredfrom one
end of the United Kingdom to the
other.

John"3 A. Moroso, Associated
Presscorrespondentwho, traveled
With the convoy, said the trip was
so uneventful that It was a pleas-
ure jaunt.

'The early war tenseness of
long watches has disappeared.
There Is a cockiness and eagerness
amqng the sailors on the destroy-
ers to come to grips with the ene;
my. The captainof our ship cred-
its the royal navy and British air
patrols and detectiondevices with
keeping the undercontrol
In the easternAtlantic."

RentActivities

Are Announced
Activities of the area rent con-

trol office during Februarywere
announced Monday morning by
Charlie Sullivan, area rent direc-
tor attorney.

Earl W. Heath, district rent
executive of Lubbock, Is spend-
ing --Monday and Tuesday with the
area office, located at 604 Petro-
leum building. Heath is inspect-
ing and checking "files and vari-
ous proceedings of the office for
the month.

During February,76 registra-
tions of rental units, 165
change of tenancy forms and 16.

landlord's petitions for adjust-
ment of rent have; been filed
with the office. Fifteen of the
landlord's petitions for adjust-
ment have been actedupon, two
of the petitions being (denied
and 13 acted upon favorably.
There have been SOI personal
interviews In the office and 226
telephone calls.
processing of questionnairesre-

ceived from personnel of the Big
Spring Bpmbardier school and
Cosden .refinery has been com-

pleted. Sullivan stated that from
processing of tho questionnaires
"lt hai been observed that a few
landlords have not registered
their rental units as Is required
by federal rent control." AH land-
lords who have not registered
should contact the office Immedi-
ately, he said.

Sullivan expressed appreciation
ot "the splendid and hearty coop-
eration being given thq, rent pro-
gram by a very large maojrity of
the citizenship of the Big Spring
Defense Rent area." which com-
prises all ot Howard county.

FederalAgents
Are HereTo Aid

0

With Income Tax
Income tax payers of the Big

Spring area-- Monday had an op-

portunity to .get answers from
federal agents on Questions aris-
ing out of returns which must be
in the hands of the collector of
internal revenue by March 15.

Deputy Collectors 11. W. Axe,
J. Guy Harris, Albert E. Baze and
Arthur, E. Berggren were to be In
room 17 of the post office base-
ment from 8:30 a, m. to 5:30 p. m.
every day this week to assist in
the preparation of 1943 Income
and victory tax returns.

Axe, in making .an announce-
ment of the schedule, said that it
was anticipated that at least one
day the offlco would be held open
until 10 p. m. to assist those who
cannot, come during office hours.
Specific announcement will be
made later as to the day.

Any person who "wishes to ask
questions of tjie deputy collectors
and receive assistance is welcome
to sec them, said Axe.

STEDMAN RITES HELD
AUSTIN. Feb. 28 (A1) Funeral

services will be held today for
Mrs. Emma S. Stedman who died
Sundav.

She was the widow of the late
Judge N. A. Stedman, prominent
lawyer. '

Trooos

Draff Shortage

May Not Cause

Low Standards
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (P)

The manpower shortage for the
armed services which President-Roosev- elt

has called "grave"
must be, made up from family
men and others,a special medical
commission reported to the White
IIouso today, and-- not by lower
lng. physical standards..

The commission was createdat'
the suggestion ot Congress a
the theory that a relaxation of
induction requirements, especial
ly for limited service, might de-
lay drafting of fathers and others
with dependents. But lt reported,
existing standards could sot b
reduced "without Impairing the
efficiency" ot the arrrfed service
and nd more limited service" ln
ductions are needed. .

The report wllicbe sent toCon
gress tomorrow. l

The commlssloa propee4
some minor changes In existhMC
physical standards, but Major.
General Lewis B, Uersher,
Selective service director, co
mentedthe net effect would be I
to increase the quality rather
than the Quantify ot ladacteefl.
The commission, headedby tb

presidents personal physician
and surgeon generalot the havy1,
Vice Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre,
made these four additional con
clusions, based on reports from
the army, navy, selective service
and veterans administration.

"1 The services have reach-
ed saturation for newly inducted
men for limited services since the
need for men In this category will
be fully met by men already la
service.

"2 It Is evident that the
urgent and Increasing need oJ
the services today Is for mea
for general service and' that
this need will progressively la
crease. ft
"3 It Is apparent that these I

needs can not be met by lowering
the physical requirementsfor ad-

mission to the armed forcesorby
Increasing the Induction of men
for limited service.

"4 In view of the needs ot
th,e armed services for men "qual-

ified for general service, lt is
apparent tha tho manpower re-

quired for the prosecution of the
war can not be obtained except
by induction of men living with
their families and recourse to
all other available sources."

HousewivesUse

Ration Tokens
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 UP)

'dbunt your change" applied to
Lratlon tokens as well as to cash In
iooa stores toaay asme new ten--
point stamps for meats and pre-;'-.

cesscd foodswent Into generaluse.
Sljmc shippersgot a preview.ol

OPA's new plan at stores open
Sunday, bat only a relatively few
of more than a billion tokensdis-
tributed to retailers moved late
circulation the first day. .

The tokens, worth a point apiece
and good indefinitely, are given U
change for the new stamps.

Three of the ten-poi- nt red
stampsr-rA--8, B-- 8 and C--8 In Ra-

tion Book Four are now valid for
meats-fat-s purchases, while five
blue stamps A-- 8, B-- 8, 8

and E-- 8 may be used from the!
same book pr canned goods. Both
series are 'good through May 2$U,

A new set of five blue stamps
will be validated the first of each. .

month. Red stampswill beeoras
good at tho ate of three--, every --

two weeks.
On this basis, OPA advised a

budget averaging 12 points a week ,
fr6m each ration book for pro.
..peer! fnnrt nnri 1R nnlntfl' A

week for meats, butter andotherM
red stamp, items. &. '

PLEADS aCILTT i -
Frank Rutherford entered m.;.

plea of guilty to1 dangerousdriv
ing Monday at a city court brlng and (was fined ?50 and ooMsvj
He was taken into custody y po
lice following a collision with, a
car which F. R. fields was drlvta '

' vVs
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lastShowing

Of Exhibit .

Held'Sunday
Women of the-- First Christian

church served s .hostessesat the
USO club SUnday afternoon'when
openhouse was held In connection
With the lastshowing of the Texas
Art Exhibit, sponsored by the Key
Museum of Austin.

Hostesses Included Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Cliff. MrsHarry
Xecs, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. II. G.
1I11I. Mrs. BUI Earle?. Desk host
esseswera Mrs. Mary Locke.'Mrs.
Mary Locke, MrsVrJ. A. Myers,
Mrs. Marie Walker and Mrs R. B.
Dunlvan.

Highlight of the afternoon ex-

hibit was the additional showing
of pictures painted by Mrs. Edith
LaVelle, guest art Jjostess of the
Afternoon.

Visiting the club during the af-

ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley, Jean Conley. Mrs. Fred
Lancaster. Mrs. K. L. Lyslnger.
Mrs. R. E. Beckham, Mrs. M. W.
Tolbert, Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr..
Mrs. Hazel Mcdlock, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. Sam Fisherman,
Shirley Fisherman,Barbara O'Far-rel-l.

Mrs. D. W. Rankin. Mrs. Sallle
Eddins, Mrs. Jack Winn, Gertrude
Winn, Mrs. D. C Maupin. Mary
Bates,Mrs. J. W. Denton, Jr , Mrs.
E. H. Happel, Mrs Ray Wilcor.
Mrs. G. A. Brown, Miss Mattie
Leatherwood, Nell Brown, Met-lo- w

Brice, Mrs. C. M. Waters. Mrs.
M. Wentx, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. Maggie Cox, Grace' Mann,
Lorena Huggins, Letha Amerson,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.I. V. H. Flewellen. Beatrice tasey.

I--
Mrs. H. G. Hill, Mrs. Frank's.

Sarrow, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Norrls, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mr. and Mrs.

I J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. B. Jb
'McDaniel.

Sgt and Mrs. Dale R. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. C H. McDaniel. Jr.,
Mrs. John Smith, Fern Smith,
Helen Duley, Rheba Merle Boyles,
Mrs. J. P Dodge,' Mrs. Ansel H.
Dawson, Mrs. G. W. Piner, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Leeta FrancisWalker, Mrs.
T. J, Walker. Mrs. W. R. Yates,
Mr.' and Mrs. BUI Earley. Betty Jo
Earley, G. J. Earley, Mrs. Enmon--I
Lovelady, Donald Lovelady, Mrs.
T, M. Cplilns, Octavlne Cooper of
Aollene. Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.

' J. T. Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
D. Wooten.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
7:30 Meeting of decorating

committee forformal dance.
Htl:30-ll:0- 0 Dancing and sing-

song with Monday GSO gills and
membersof the B. & P. W.-

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:00-11:0- 0 Formal Leap Year

dance,with post orchestrafurnish-
ing music. All GSO girls, senior
hostesses,and service personnel
Invited.

WEDNESDAY
8:13 Hospital visiting hqur at

post
8:15 Service Wivesmeeting.
General activities with Wednes-

day GSO girls. ,
THURSDAY

8:30-11:0- 0 Square dancln'g.
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8:30 Bingo party.

SATURDAY
4:00 Cookies and coffee fur-

nished by Sand Springs Home
Demonstrationclub to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

George O'Brien, ststdent atp John Brown University in Arkan
sas Is visiting here with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien,
Sr.

Robert Coffee, son of,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, left Monday for
Lafayette, La , jo receive training
under the program.
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the MV Cape Faro which was held in Beaumont yesterday but was
unable to attend. Her niece. MRS. JOHN McGREGOR. who has visit-
ed here several times with the VAN GIESON family, was sponsor of
the ship.

LIEUT. (JG) ROBERT W. WHIPKEY left Sundav for dJilcaco. 111..
where he has been transferred following training at Ouonset Pnlnh
R. I. LIEUT. WHIPKEY Is former publisherof The Herald and was
called into active service In January.

"Talked with a lsltor from California who came to Texas for a lit
tle sunshine and pleasant weather to
i little familiar fog thrown in.

Another welcome visitor in town
DAVIS, who is stationed at SouthwesternUniversity at Georgetown
with the Marine Corps. Grady has
now and he admits tnat this group has
12 years or we fight.

Mr. And Mrs. Walter
On Their Silver Wedding .

Surprise Open
House Held In
Their Home .

Mr, and'Mrs. Walter Douglass
were honored on their silver wed-

ding anniversarywith a surprise
open house at their home Sunday
by Mrs. F. H. Hlnkley and Mrs
J. C. Douglass.

Receiving guests at the door
were. Mrs. Hlnkley, who was at-

tired In a navy bide ensemble
with a corsage of red camellias
and Mr. and.Mrs. Douglass. Mrs.
Douglass was dressedin an aqua
marine crepe afternoon frock and
her shouldercqrsage was of shell
pink camellias.

Others In the house party were
Mrs. H. C. McCandless, J. C.
Douglass, Sr., Mrs. T. G. Adams
and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Mrs.
Tom Cantrell

Refreshments were served
from a table laid with a hand
made lace cloth find centered
with a crystal bowl of silver
carnations, white stock and plum-os-a

fern. Sliver tapers in match-
ing holders were on either side
Mrs. Hudson and Mrs; Cantrell
presidedat the table.

Azaleas, peach colored ama-ryll- ls

and carnations were used in
floral decorations about the en-

tertaining rooms and around 50
guests called during the after-
noon.

ColoradoTo Have
P--T. A. School

0 Instruction
COLORADO CITY. Feb 28

X school of instruction for the
Parent Teacher 'Association of
Colorado City will be held Wed-
nesday in the Mitchell county
Sen-ic-e club at the City-Coun- ty

building, it has been announced
by Mrs. John Reese, president.

Featured speakersand advisors
for the day will be Mrs. J. C
Stewartof Lawn, presidentof the
district P.-- T. A., and Mrs. L J
Nelson, nt of the dis-

trict.
Members of he P T A groups'

at Westbrook and Loralne have
been invited to participate in the
all-da- y meeting which will in-

clude covered dish luncheon at
noon.

The Parent Teacher association
in Colorado. City, organized in
December, now has more than
300 members and is reading a
spring health round-u- p for
school pupils.

First Baptist Class
To Meet At Church

-
The Ruth Class of the First

Baptist church meets Tuesday
afternoon, at the church for a
monthly s6eial and business
meeting.

The session Is scheduled at 3
o'clock and all members are urg-
ed to attend.

Trees provide almost all the
food for natives of the atolls in
tle Pacific.

Chile has a world monopoly on
natural nitrates.

Child's Colds
Rakri kUttrj

--Mm
Ttai-Tut- VapoRub

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY OOLLUM, Prop.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

i
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Anniversary

WICKS

tnvltatlnn In tia l.n1,la

find nothing but rain with even

this nasi week-en- d was GRADY

been in training for several months
adopted the slogan "Victory in

DouglassHonored

Bride-Ele- ct Feted
With Coffee And

Morning Shower
Caroline Smith entertained

with a morning coffee and .gift
party Sunday at the home of her
parents honoring Miss JJeverly
Anthony who will be married to
Lieut. A. H. Swanson in March
2. o

A patriotic color scheme was
Used In decoration) and the re-

freshment table v. as centered
with an.arrangementof red and
white carnationsflanked by blue
tapers in matching candelabra.

The affair was held at 0:43
o'clock and thnse attending were
Mrs. Otis Grata, Jr, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Dorothy Anthony, Mrs.
JamesR. Anthony, mother ,pf the
bride-elec-t, Barbara Laswcll.
Marjorie Laswell, Jo Ann Switzer,
Blllle Frances Shaffer, Gloria!
Nail, Sara Maude Johnson, the
honoree and the hostess.

GermanOfficers
Think Hitler Will

Triumph Next Year
NOGALES. Ariz.. Feb 28 UP)

Next year will see the Allies weak-
en and Adolf Hitler triumph,
three Germansubmarineofficers
told H. R. Slsk, publisher of the
Nogales (Ariz.) Herald in an Inter-
view in the municipal Jail at
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico.

The officers, described by Slsk
as "arrogaril and cocky" were
apprehendedat Sasabe, Sonora,
Mexico near the United States
border Friday after escaping from
the U. S. prisoner of war intern-
ment camp near Phoenix,Ariz.

Eventual Germanvictory is as-

sured,the trio was quoted by Slsk
as saying. He related that they
cited the action In. Italy as an ex-
ample of things to come.

"The Americans and British
have 35 divisions in Italy and Ger-
many has only 12 but we are hold-
ing," one of the prisoners said,
according to Sisk.

"They still think Hitler is the
greatest man in the world," Sisk
reported.

They scoffed, the publishersaid,
when he informed them Hamburg
had been destroyed and Berlin
nearly wiped out by Allied bomb-
ing

Federal Bureau ot Investigation
agents In reporting the apprehen-
sion of the men by a Mexican cus-

toms official identified them as
Hermann F. II Kottmann, 29,
Jurgen Quact-Fasle- 30, and
Hans Fernand Johannssen,33.
The FBI described --them as "pos-
sible saboteurs" during a wide-
spread hunt.

JapsPushed BackOn
All Burma Fronts

NIW DELHI. India. Feb 28 UP)

Allied pressure through the iun---
gles of Burma has pushed the Jap--
anese back on nearly all the fronts1.!,, inn it..scauereu aiong auu mnes irom
Akab to the Hukawng valley In
the north..a southeast Asiacom-- i
munlque reportedtoday

Five hundred Japanese have
been killed in clearing the
Ngakjedaulc Pass, the communi- -
que said.

I To the north In the Chin Hills
I British troops captured positions
in the main Japanesedefensive
system, the communique said, but

I were forced to withdraw from
.some of them when the Japanese
luuiiicio iidicu in lunr

Huge explosions and fires were
started at Pegu railroad yards'
north of Rangoon In a British me--1

dium bomber raid, while RAF
fighters and ditebombers attack-
ed numerous enemy positions in
the Mau, Arakan and Kaladan
areas. I

PUBLISHER DIES

DALLAS Feb 28 W For
40 ears the publisher In Dallas
of the Southwest Hardware and
Implement Journal, Robert 'C
Djer, 68, died here yesterday.

YOung Peopletake
ParfIn Ann8al

Fellowship Meet"
Young People of tthe First

Christian church accompanied by
their sponsors attendedthe annual
WorldiFclIowshlp meeting of dis
trict 11 and district four which
was held In San Aneelo Frldav
ana aaiurasy. - " "

The Rev. J. E, McCoy, pastor of
the First Christian church, was dl
rector of the parley wfilch fea
tured a talk byJ)r. C. A, Burch,
missionary from China. tt
. Mildred Creath, local sponsor.
conducted a discussion group and
during the Saturdaymorning ses-
sion, the devotional was given by
Alma Jean Cannon and Geraldine
Bagley.

Billy Crunt; was elected to the
office of recreational chairmanfor
the district meeting next year.
Special entertainment included a
banqueton Friday evening at the
First Christian church, headquar-
ters for the meeting.

Those attendingfrom here were
Marjorie Locke, Eve White, James
Roy Horton, Milton Knowles, Patsy
Holcombe, Fannie Sue Hall. Ken-
neth Cannon, Alma Jean Cannon,
Geraldine Bagley, Billy Crunk,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. James Mc-
Neill,- Mildred Creath, the Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. McCoy and son,
Jerry Dan.

LouisianaReady

lo Elect Officials
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 28 OF)

An estimated half-millio- n Louis- -
ianans are to select a governor
and four other state officials
Tuesday in a runoff democratic
primary winding up one ot the
bitterest ' campaigns since the
tempestuous days ot the late
Kfngfish Huey P. Long.

Charges and counter-charg- es

characterizedthe runoff race, an
off -- shot of the Jan. 18 first pri
mary in which JamesH. "Jimmie
Davis, Shreveport song writer-acto- r

and public service commis
sioner, and elderly Lewis L. Mor
gan, Covington attorney and for
mer congressman, were top men.

On the stump Morgan said that
if elected he would bring about
a return "to the liberal govern-

ment Instituted by Huey Long."
He has as his running mate, Earl
K. Long, Huey's brother, who
seeks the lieutenant-governorshi- p.

Davis, endorsed by high otfl- -'

eials in the administration of "re-
form" Governor Sam H. i Jcmes,
has on his ticket J. Ermle Verret
for lieutenant-governo- r.

Davis led Morgan by 35,000
votes in the eight-ma- n first pri-
mary. Estimatesare that the vote
Tuesday will exceed the 479,000
cast Jan. 18.

Ration At
A Glance
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, Etc Book three
brown stamps Y and Z valid
through March 20 and retain old
values of 8, 5, 2 and 1 points
Book four red stamps A8, B8 and
C8 good through May 20, worth
10 points each. Red tokens and
brown one-poi- stamps may be
used as change.

ProcessedFoods Book four
green stamps K. L and M valid
through March 20 and retain old
values of 8. S, 2 and 1 points
Book four blue stamps A8, B8,
C8, D8 and E8 valid through May
20, worth 10 points each. Blue
tokens and green onepolnt
stamps may be used as change

Sugar Book four stamp 30
(previously scheduled to expire
March 31) good indefinitely for
five pounds. Stamp 40 valid for
five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book one stamp 18
and book three "airplane" stamp
1 good indefinitely

, Gasoline in Southwest 10--

coupons valid for three gallqjis
through March 21. B and B- -l and
C and C- -l coupons good for two
gallons everywhere except in the
Rocky mountains and far west
where they are good if or three
gallons. B-- 2 and C-- 2 coupons
good everywhere for five gallons

Sea ducks can dive 15 feet be-

low water for their food.

WARNINGI BEWARI OP

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Intld. too or yoar cUU outurl troubU. And too mr ot taw
what U wronr. Wuninf algits ar 1 pickr
appttiu. nrvouanM, unur tomaea,
HiUaprt.GtJm' vtmif u richt
wl JAYKE-- 1, Amtrlea'a UadUc pre--

-- , m.j,i,. . .i w aaiiito...
Acta unilr yt ip.l, roundworm,,

,u" 'ott ' "YNrs vpRMinJGH

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

goodyear
for .Cars, Trucks

Tires and Tractors

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

Tire Inspections

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Ph. 56S

CALENDAR,
TUESDAY

RUTH CLASS .of First Baptist
churchmeetsat o'clock, ai the
church for business session and!
social. ' '

REBEKAH LODGE will eonvene
at the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'docki

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS meets In

the basementof the First Meth-
odist church at.,10.30o'clock fof
a covered dish luncheon, and
monthly business sessions'

COUNCIL, meets at the
f nign scnooi at 3:39 o clock.
XADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO

TIVE FIREMEN AND "ENGINE-ME- N

will mget 'at. the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock. C

VFW AUXILIARY will convene
at the VFW Home, 8th and
Goliad, at 8 O'clock. $, ,

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
MrS.'R. W. Halbrook, 1111 Wood
at 2:30 o'clock, v h

THURSDAY '
GIA will meet at the-WO- hall

at 3 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD meets" at,

the school st 3:30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet it
theWOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
meeU at the First Methodist
church at 3o'clock for business
and soclat fco"ur.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country club for
luncheon and bridge.

SATURDAY .

HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. J. H. Greene, 427 Dallas at
3 o'clock.

Gary Blvings has returned to
San Antonio after visiting here
with Robert Coffee. S

flat (lh way the papar Tl
boy them) tie
thm In bundles abeyt
13 '

VeteranOfficer,,FafherOf Big

SpringMan, RetiresFrom Service
LAREDO? Feb. 28 '"John

L. DIbrell, 4Q years a Texas
Ranger, U. S. Customs Patrolman,
and U, S. Customs Inspector,who
says he had flo wound or serious
Injur lnjthat time, haS retired,
He Is 70. to

When he was appointed a

Ranger In I904ft1ie was working
In the silver mines In the Big
Bend "country. He was a friend of
Captain J, II. Rodgcrs, In com-

mand ot the Rangersin that sec-

tion of tbe'state.
As a ranter, DIbrell saw ser-

vice ia most of Teasand cov-
ered cases rantinr from the
breaklnr up of a racket in Easf
Texas, which sold the answers
to examinations Jor, school
teaehersyto protecting negroes

Nazi Alpirie Troqps
C..I.& TanK Airmen

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 28 W)
The German-controlle- d Scandi-
navian Telegraph bureau said
today in a dispatch from Milan
that German Alpine troops and
Italian mountain guides have
rounded up 114 American airmen
who parachuted Into the Italian
Alps after Thursday's attack on
Flume. .

Other airmen still are sought,
the dispatch said, adding it was
thought some of them have died
from extreme and heavy
snowstorms.

Paper tops the list of war materials

which arc critically short. .. . yet there's

papereverywhere.

Stacks of old newspapersand maga-

zines in basements. . . tons of dustyold
files in businessstore-roo- ms . . . thou-san-ds

of old boxes and cartons in
warehouses.

"What is thatpaperdoing therewhen
it is so desperatelyneededat the front?
Needed for shell containers, bomb
rings, instrumentboards, plane wing-tip- s.

Needed to make or wrap over
700,000 articles used by our fighting

Nawspapert:Fold rham

sails and

Indits high.

U.

W)

cold

Magazines and Baokst
them In bundles

about 18 Inches high.

Corrugated and Card-
board Bexts and Car-ton- ti

Flatten them out
and tie them in bun-
dle about 12 Inches
high.

from would be lynchers and
chasing down bands ot csttle
rustlers.
tfn 1908 DIbrell received an ap-

pointmentas a1Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal at Del Rio1, where he served
for over a year before being
transfcrcd to the U. S. Marshal's
office at San Antonio.

Eighteen years after becoming
a deputy marshal he was appoint
ed the Uj S. Customs Patrol
working out of Eagle Pass.

In 1936 Collector of Customs
Harry P. Hornby of the 23rd
(LaredoK,district appointed

a U. S. Customs Inspector.
Slpce then, until his retire-
ment, h8 had been In cbsrge of
the customs station at Zapata,
In Zapata county. 0

, Mr. Dlbrill is the father of
John L. D!brell. Jr.' director o(
athletics and football coach for
the Big Spring schools. The elder
DIbrell "was In West Texas on an
assignment, Pvvnich explains why
I was born"tn Colorado City,"
said his son. The family lived
there three weeks after the son
was born. DIbrell later returned
therj: to be" football coach for two
yars before coming to Big Spring
In that capacity.

Too breath freer al-

most Instantly as Juit
3 drops Panttro Nou
Drops openyour

not to (ItRIGJJPyour head eold, air.
Caution: Ui only u
directed. 2Se.2Htimes
aa much for 60c Get
FenetraNeDtp
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(Wrappers,
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down In a bex or

so that It can be

Goal Far Exctfdid
COLORADO CITY, Feb, 28

The most optimistic estimatesof
the Fourth War Losn Drive In
Mitchell county have been ex-
ceeded, p

A telegram -- from Nathan
Adams, , state chairman, said,
"Your official totals through
February are $334,168.75 over-a- ll

and $227,034.75, Series E." The
quota for Mitchell 'county was
$421,00000 with" $211,000.00 of
the In E bonds.

It to bf TABOO
for.eiris to discuss

this of help
Nowadays, thousands ofwomen

who-suffc- T from purely functlpnal
periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
before the time and taken as

many find It brings retlef.
As a tonic, It often perksoip appe-
tite, increases flow of gastric
juices, thus" aiding digestion and
helping build resistance for times
most needed. A ar record
says: 'Try CARDUL" advj

At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomtilslon promptly be-

causeit goes right to the seat of the
trouble to. help and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis

TODAY'S NO.1

WAR SHORTAGE

WASTE PAPER!
men today on every battlcfront! '

With full-sca- le invasion,useof these
products will rise to new heights. To
meet this challenge,we must find
million extra tons of waste paper this
year.

Go into action today . . . bring that
boy homesooner; Organizeyour neigh-
borhood . . : your friends, clubs, busi-

nessandchurchgroups..Enlist the boys
and girls as wastepaper commandos.

. Have you beensaying you'd like!to
do .more? Well, here's,something you
can do. So do it now!
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WastebasketFaper

envelopes.

bun-
dle,
carried.

amount

used

kind

Relief

relieves

loosen,

Creomulslon

Chest

two

HawfuisLLBi

Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Arkansas May Go
To Kansas City
For Cage Tourney
By The Associated Press

Arkansas and Rice wrote a co--
championship of' Southwest Con-

ference basketball Into the books
tpday with the former expected
to carry Its season further
through participation in the west-
ern regional tournament of the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation at Kansas City in March.

Rice is not due to play any
more games because two key tie
members of the team Don
Suman and J. D, Thouidj are

e this week, Suman going M
to Columbia University and
Thomas being transferred by the
navy. Rice probably could not ac-
cept an Invitation to play in the
NCAA because most of its squad
is made up of naval trainees and
there is a rule forbidding absence
from the campus more than 48
hours.

The Arkansas squad, with no
trainees and boasting a season
record of 16 victories and 7 losses

only one of the defeatsin con-

ference play undoubtedlywill
accept an invitation to play at
Kansas City March 24 and 25.
The winner of that tournament
goes to New York March 28 to
meet the easternregional repres;
entative for the championship.

Over the season route, Arkan-
sas scored 1112 points in its 23
games against 1018 for the oppo-rltio- n.

Rice played. 20 games,
winning 15 and running up 1027
points to 742.

Ask yourself these
Questions when

you buy a laxative a

Ques. Why has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with J.
four generationsof users in the
Southwest? Ans. Because it is
purely herbal,and usually prompt
and thoroughwhen directions are
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draught- 's great
popularity? Ans. It casts only 25c
for 25 to 40 doses. Get Black-Draug- ht

In the familiar yellow
box today. Caution, use only as di-

rected, (adv.)
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Includes:

1. Draining and flushing worn,

Lint H Vt4

Store Hours Dally 8 a.
507-51- 7 East St.

.o

o

"Daily Herald
Pago Thrco

In the conference race, Arkan
sas and Rice each won 11 and
lost 1 The defeat In 'each in'
stancebeing at the hands of the
other. Arkansas finished with 680
points, a new team scoring rec
ord.

Four games were played last
week to wind up ine campaign
with Texas beatingA & M 81 - 36
and Texas Christian trimming
Baylor 49 29 to furnish triple

for third place between South
ern Methodist, Texas and Texas
Christian. Arkansasblasted A &

70 - 35 and 60 - 38.
The team select-

ed by the seven coaches was:
Dennis Haden, Southern Metho-
dist, and Bill Flynt, Arkansas,
forwards; Bill Henry Rice, cen
ter; J. D. Thomas, Rice; Zeke
Chronister, Texas Christian, and
Deno Nichols, Arkansas, guards.

There are three guards, Chron-
ister and Thomas tying for one of
the posts.

The standing for the season.
counting both conference and
nonconference games
Team W L PTS OP
Arkansas ...16 7 1112 1018
Rlce 15 5 1027 742
Texas .......14 11 1281 1168
Southern a

Methodist 8 9 828 804
Tex Christian 9 12 . 8Q3 883
Baylor 6 12 647 828
Texas A 'it M 2 16 664 1064

SOLDIER FOUND IIANGED

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 28 UP)

The of Pvt, Harvey J. War-
den, 22, Fort Sam Houston, was
found late yesterdayhanging by

necktie from a limb of a tree
near BrackenridgePark, where it
was assertedby Justice of Peace

W. Saye it probably had been
hanging for five days. An inquest
verdict of suicide was returned
by Saye.

TEST PETROLEUM JEllYTH ISWAY
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2. Bafllllng with 100 Pure PemujrlvaaU Motor OU. (limit
6 Q.U. 26e olL)

3. Hushing; transmissionand dlnarenUal of old grass.
4. FUUng with eorrect weight lubricants. (Limit s'pouoas.)
5. Firestone compute chusU'lahrlcatlon.
A. Checkingfront wheelbearings.
7. Testlng-t- h batterywith' hydrometer.
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Ott Hopes
--feT
1 1me

CHICAGO. Feb. 28 (P) Two,'
hundred twenty pound Orlan Ott,
combination naval aviaton cadet
and heavyweight" boxer, hopes
there's something to that old say-

ing that the third time is a
charm. ''

One of five Texas representa-
tives In the golden gloves tourn-
ament beginning tonight, Ott will
make his third bid for a title in
the Chicago Tribune sponsored
boxing.shpw.

A native ofHartley la., but
now stationed at Chase Field,

"
near Corpus Christ!, Tex., Ott
completed in 1930 and 1940 as'a
"member of the Sioux City, la.,
team.

In his first attempt he advanc
ed asVfar as (he quarter-final-s

and the second time hewent to

On The

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE

Feb. 28 UP
This country, which feared a
shortageof wool after Pearl Har-
bor, now wallows in It.

There still are limitations on its
use in clothing althoughthere will
be adequateclothing for all. For
instance:

No two pairs of pants with a
suit; no vest with a

suit; no pleats in women's
dresses.

The War ProductionBoard lays
down those giving

It
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 28 m

A two man battle between Sam-

my Byrd and Harold McSpaden
will unfold today when they play
their final 18 holes in the New
Orleans $5,000 war bond golf
tournament.

McSpaden, who led the field
until yesterday, faltered on the
third round with a one over par
73 while Byrd cashed in with a
three under par 69, tallying eight
birdies to McSpaden s two.

Byrd, the former Yankee
plugged away with con-

sistent shooting and came up
with a 36-3- 3 69 that garnered
him 212 for the 54 holes and put
him on top by two strokes over
the former pace-sett-er McSpaden,
who scored a 37-3- 6 73, totaling
214.

Byron Nelson shot the second
best third round score of 71,
which was matched by Claude
Harmon. Nelson moved ahead of
Chick Harbert who came up with
a 75.

Winging out in front by sub-
stantial margins, Byrd and Mc-

Spaden have developed the tour-
nament into a two man contest
for the last day." Both, have sur-
vived the tricky, wind-swe-pt

course "much better than their
rivals in the first three rounds.

A crowd of 9,000 spectators
trudged the course Sunday.

48 Are
For Race

Feb. 28 Iff) -Fo-

rty-eight three-year-ol- were
listed by the Maryland Jockey
club today as eligible for the 54th
running of the rich Preakness
Stakes, at Pimllco on Saturday,
May 13.

The list was more notable for
the lack of good racersamong the
current mixed assortmentof three-year-ol-

than for the competent
racerson It, and It appearedprob-
able that there would be a bump-
er crop of nomina-
tions for the event

And
Tp Talk lr Over

Feb. 28 UP)
Connie Mack and Bobo Newsom
have a date sometime thi week to
talk over a little matter of dollars
and cents.

Connie obtained Bobo from the
Senators in a mid-

winter swap for Roger Wolf, an-
other pitcher.

A telephone call from New.
som's Hartvllle, S. C, home said
uc u uc up n euuesuay or rnurs-da-y

to talk salary an old knee
injury has put him in 4--

For
JFeb. 28 UP) New

members' and new directorsof the
Fifth District Associated Retal
wiuuii men oi lexas ana melllln
district bureau men were named
here yesterday.

Directors chosen by the credit
men Included Felix Well of Or-
ange. W. A. McNeill of Orange
was elected of the
bureau men.

Directors named by the bureau
men included John T. Wilson of
Port Arthur and W. P. Martin of
Lufkln.

The Kiwanis club will meet as
usual on Thursday, Rob-
ert J Snell announced Monday.
Previously an Inter-clu- b meeting
had been announced, but Snell

That' Third
Will Be The One

Today Home Front

Rlenty Qf Wool
In Country Now

WASHINGTON,
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HOUSTON,

Kiwanis Meet Thurs.

President

the seml-flna- This year, he
figures, ha should reach the fin-

als and go all the way for the
coveted heavyweight crown.

And the Lad's coach, cSully
Montgomery, former Centre Col-

lege and Chicago Cardinals;, foot-
ball player, thinks Ott 'has a fine
chance to do Just that Montgom-
ery, also speaks highly of another
Texasentrant, Corp. Jimmy Mar-lo- w.

A lightweight and peacetime
residentof Albany, N, Y., Marlow
it stationed with the army air
forces in the Rio Grande valley.'

With action in two rings the
tourney will run tonlgh't, Tues-
day and Wednesday to determine
the 32 winners whl will battle in
the championship finals March

110.
TT

these reasons: Scarcity of man
powerandmaterials like rayon.

More manpower is usedin mak
ing two pairs of pants; needed
rayon-- goes into vest linings.

If those limitations Irk you.
WPB neverthelesssays there Is
no prospectthey will be lifted.

This country's wool Stockpile
was tiny at Pearl Harbor time.
Immediate conservation steps
were taken: Lesswool in clothing,
no trouser cuffs.

Washington feared the Japanese
might cut off imports from Aus-

tralia and New Zealand, that we
might have to dependon domes-
tic output alone.

The Japanesedid not cut off
the Imports. Wool plied up.

-- Before Pearl Harbor we pro
duced about460 million poundsof
wool yearly, used all of it, plus
about 140 million pounds import
ed.

After Pearl Harbor, with the
civilian and enormours army
needs, we required one billion
poundsof wool a year. We got it,
used it, had some left' over.

In 1042 and 1943 this country
Imported between' 900 and 600
million pounds each year, may im
port the same this year. Now we
have a stockpile of approximately
330 million pounds of foreign
wool.

The armedservices buy the do
mestic clip, says WPB, at $1.18 a
pound, which is 18 cents a pound
higher than manufacturers pay
for the foreign wool going into
civilian use.

WPB gives this explanationfor
the differencein price: The Amer-
ican governmentsubsidizes domes-
tic wool growers by permitting
them to charge 18 cents a pound
more than can be chargedfor the
foreign product

In addition to the foreign stock'
pile the British have at least 470
million pounds of wool here under
bond. Some American wool in
terests fear that British, wooLmay
be dumped on the American mar
ket, ruin domestic production.

It was confidently said at WPB
that this is an unnecessaryfear,
that everything indicates the
British wish to keepthat wool for
themselves.

Sports
Roundup
By nUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP)
When Paul Brown, Ohio State
grid coach, goes into the Navy he
win be 'given the privilege of nam
ing his own successor, probably
one of 'his assistants.. . . That's
quite a change from the old Ohio
system of firing the coach andev
erybody who was on speaking
terms with him. . . . Lieut Jim
Burchard, former New York sport
scribe, hopes to bring the winners
of the recent Allied service boxing
tournamenton a tour to the Unit
d States.'. . . The Dodgers insist

those new shiny 'uniforms for
night games shouldn't be called
"Jockey" satin both the manu
facturer and Judge Landls would
object . . . Nevertheless them
bums likely will get a lot of 'prid
ing" when they wear them.

Today's ruest star-t- -

Jlmmle Murphy, Canton, 111 ,

Dally Ledger: "A few years ago It
was the three B's who were Pur-
due's football stars. . . . This year
its the three H's who are leading
the Boilermakers in backetball
Hoffman, Haag and Horn.. . . .
Yeh, and in some other schools Its
the 's who are leading in ev-

erything."

Service dept
Lieut. Robert P. Parsons, for

mer Springfield, Mass., 'college
athlete and eastern states gym-

nastics.champion, has been trying
to interest cadetsat the Corslcana,
Tex., army air field in tumbling.
But apparently that's one thing
the fliers want to avoid, in or out
of planes.

Attendance May Fall
Off At Oaklawn

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 28
UP) The Oaklawn Jockey club
raised the curtain today on its 30-d-

spring racing season with
prospectsthat betting and attend-
ance records would tumble.

The opening day feature-th- e
$1,500 Mayor Leo P. McLaughlin
Handicap attracted a record en
try list of 33 which was scheduled
to be pared to 12. More than 800

said it had beencalled off. horses are In the stables.

ii,. w j .Bum, iirwirMrt'iaMrfW.j.ii-ftjBid)wlilwwiriWw.rf''"-a- '

Brnigri Named Top

PunterOf Pros
CHICAGO. Feb. 28 UP Gencr.

ally rccognlzccN as the greatest
quick kicker in National Profes-
sional O league history, Sammy
Baugh of the Washington Red
skins tightened his gfasp"on that
honor today. For the fourth con
secutive year he was named top
punter in football's toughest.circuit.

'
Official figures showho liver- -

aged 45.9nyards last year on 50
kicks including the season'slong-
est an rd boot "against De
troit Nov. 14. FiVe of his efforts
traveled more than 70 yards.

The Redskin veteran, who also
won passingand pass Interception
honors, had a comfortable margin
over Harry Hopp of Detroit, run
ner-u- p with a 39.2 yard averae of
42 kicks. This despite the fact
that three of Baugb's and none of
Hopp's boots were blocked.

Principally because three.of ev--1

cry four of Baughs kicks are of

Redskins not only capturedteam
puntln laurels with an average of
43.1 yards but also had the least
percentageof punts returned
,430 and the lowest average dis
tance of returns by opponents
9.5 yards.

Befuddled
BUFFALO, N. Y., UP George

T. McGowan, collector of internal
revenue, received this letter
signed "No Can Do."

"Just a sample of what you've
got me doing since I got your In
come tax form."

The letter contained six paper
dolls, cut from the income tax
Instruction sh,eet
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yr
NEW "YORK, Feb. 28 0P)

Temple, a team given scant con
siderationat the start of the sea'

jumped Into the college bas'
ketbill limelight last week by
bowling over Western Michigan

The feat of the Philadelohla
Owls in handjng the mldwesierns
their first coleglote setback of
the' season. 55-5- 1. shoved them
into the front line of teams being
considered to fill the remaining
berths In post-scas- tourna-
ments. , "

Provided the Owls J follow
through this week and whip their
Arch City Rivals, St.. Joseph's,
they may be invited to compete
in the National Invitation Tour
ney at Madison Square Garden
along with DePaul (18-3-), Okla-
homa Aggies (20-3-), Muhlenberg
120-3-), Utah (13-3,- ), St John's
(13-3-); Kentucky (14--1) and sUll
another unnamedquintet. So far
Temple has won 13 and lost seven
against major competition, thc
last four in a row against St
John's, Washington Jefferson,
Penn State and Western Michi-
gan.

Dartmouth.. 15-- 1, and Ohio
State,13-- 6, already have accepted
invltatons to compete in the
eastern NCAA playoffs. What
teams will fill the remainder of
the berths in this tourney still is
a mystery although Arkansas Is
regarded as having the inside
track from the southwest
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DRAPERY, SLIP

COVER PRINTS!

49S
Just off the looml Colorful new
floral patterns ... on new cottoji
texture I Specially designed for
draperies. j . yet fjrm enoughfor
slip coven! Beit dyes usedI 36"
wide. Buy now . . , at Wardl

FINE QUALITY

4" GARARDINES...

98r.
C

A bett seller for draperies; 1 1

andslip coven! Favored for their

fine durablequality . . . exduiive
styling! All beautifully printed in

the belt dyeil Solid colors for

emembling Indudedl

221 West 3rd

Former .Winners
o . Participate In

Schoolboy Meet
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Prtss 'SporU Editor .

Eight got the twenty-fou-r

schools that participated--; in the
1943 state lnterscholastic league

'basketball tournament "will be
Jjack In Austin Thursday or the
twenty-fourt- h annual meet, in-
cluding one defending champion,

Sidney Lanier of San"Antonio,
which trlumphcdln class A,

The field was completed oyer
the week-em!i-n and
regional play and these are the
schools that will contest for the
state championships: .

Class AA Chlldress.Mldland,
Highland Park (Dallas), Sunset
(Dallas), Waco, Lufkln, Goose
CrSek and Austin,

Class A Dlmmltt, Thorckmor-to- n,

Nocona; Mount Vernon,
Huntsville, El Campo, Sidney
Lanier and Benavides.

Class B Stratford, Highland,
Perrin, Blossom, Leona, Prairie
Lea, Ingleside and Grandfalls.

Highland. Park, Waco, Lufkln
and Austin were at the tourna-
ment last year. While class A re-
peaters are. Mount Vernon and
Sidney Lanier. In class B Leona
and Ingleside ar back for an-

other crack at the title. '
R. J. Ktdd, athletic director of

the lnterscholastic league, will
make the pairings for the first
round of play some time today.
The schedulecalls for four class
B games to open the tournament

AVI

..

"Jl,

and with four class A first tom&
tilts tha-rc- of th8 afterniefi m&A

night ! o
Class AA contenders do Bet

jwlng into action until Friday af-

ternoon.Class" A and'class B will
be deciding finalists with tbre
games Friday, morning and osa la
the afternoon. Class AA teal
finals area scheduled' Saturday
morning. Championships of class
A and class B wlllbo determined
Saturdayafternoon and(he das
AA tlltlst'Saturday night)

Goose Creek and Austin appear
to be tho teams to beat tin tfea
battle for thq. class AA erowa,
Sidney Lanier rates a strong,
favorite to repeat,its claw .A
triumph, but then appears? so
stand-ou-t In class B, Probably
Leona and Ingleside should be)
rated as they will b
back with some of the-.bo- whs'
played In the state tournament
lastycar. ,

Goose Creek eliminated one of
the high-ranki- teams last week
when the Ganders upset:,Joha-ticaga-

of Houston. Goose Creek.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

WardsSlip Covers

AT AD OH
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SP Cover.
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b 'ecf,JT0 "! And yn".

featuring that brilliant football
player, Ted Hunt, took the last
two games of the seriesfrom the
Houston champions. Austin has a
great record, having lost only one
game that to Waco several
weeks ago, Austin holds several

I decisions over Waco, however.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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JUST ARRIVED! SHIPMENT

NEW SPRING DRAPERIES..
FamousWard valuedNo sacrifice In beauly ...or qualify! All an
madeof a toff, drapeycottontexture ipeclally designedfor Wardd
All are beautifully tailored', s with matchedpattemi,blind stitched
hemi, mitered corners,deep pleatil And 214 yardslong to hang Iri
graceful, sweepieg foldil Take your pick ...at Ward.There'sa
.wide variety of inJHwi andcolors from which fo chooie TO0AY1
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MEMORIES Tyrur Raymond Cobb, one-tim- e famed
"Georgia Peach" of baseball, relives the old days as he looks at
bis scrapbook at his farm home In Atherton, Calif. Nearly 58,

"obb Is boplnr baseball will continue despite war.
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DINERS Rear Adm. Wat Tyler Cluverlus talks with Mrs.
llliam noward Taft, II, at a dinner at New York's Waldorf.'
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FATE FOR A MOUSE Mascot (pf a Marine unit at
"Bom Field, N. C, Scbickelrruber'smustache won him his name
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S runnerson a BrllUh
mine nfttftr take action stations. Work of the mine sweepers
Includes cscortinr cbnvoys, and rescun

well as mine TbU is Urllbb ogiclal photo.

HIKERl-Rolll- nr up. his
trouser tec to display a fetchlnr
calf and uslnc his cane for a
thumb. W. 0. Fields shows how
to.hitch a ride In scene from

new movie.

Bjp a,

KBbH' ?
BBBBJM Jfr"

rv BBBBBfSsw1
'jBBjBBBBBji

Gen. Sir Harold.R.
L.-G- . Alexander (above) Is al-

lied commander In Italy. This
recentpicture was made In IUW.'

IE
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DARO CONTRIBUTES Charles Palmer, well known
of East Lonrmeadow,Mtn. skims fat elf Champion

Diro or Mtrldor's broth atWestminsterKennelCInb Show In N. Y.
Ownedby Charles G. Dlmon of Roxbury,Conn Daro was Jodred
btt in show at the exhibit In 1938. Beset by Ulness for years,h

lame back this year to win best of breeddesltnaUou,.
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SHOE P 'man a mobile shoe renalr shop to
'
brlnz foot richt up jo front lines. Units are ready follow oa combat duty
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Floyd president ehlef enrlneer Pioneer
Parachute testerhe Invented Hero

lines are fastened floor under radial pressure.
'chute fastened. pressure are then annUeis
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ARAWE OUTPOS William H. Phillips Crystal Sprlnrs, .Spero
Granutsos Pittsburgh, watch enemy action Arawe. New Britain, oatpost.
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IATHERNECK SHO Marines destined
comfort to Marines
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PARACHUTE para-
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ON TOUR--U. Gen. Carl
Spaats,commandlnr teneral of
V. S. Stratedo Force In
European Theater,allthts from

plane short visit to
bomber station.
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Job a man. but sh6 tried repeatstunt another film she Now she has won
contract a female player, however, and looks like this
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BABY PLATYPUS-Fl- rst platypusbred captivity, thincreature hatched sanctuary Aus--l
tralia.c Found when apparentlyabout nine weeks old,

puppy-Uk-e barks. slehtless, helpless. " J
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Have Your Eyes'Cheeked gjjMpllM L
. Eegularly tf jilli ' A
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I ef HHaiVHiH(tiH PleasedOver

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
FOB FEBRUARY
Complete Chassis

Lubrication. , .

Scientific jvlojor .
Anafysis.

As defense measure,
a$d to assistyou In pre-
serving your car as
yOur contribution to--
ward winning the war
we offer .this&sclenUflc

motor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 63G

:-- .'

HESTER'S
Office '

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone1640

203 West Third

-- $8 iMiMmJltM IIIJIUIIMIIVllJilililililH k .,E. . - - nto.JiS.. .St?,vwe"'.. . sss.i,SSSJ o
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Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllnr

For

Cooper,
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Roonfv Cknn Located at 1701 street, the Beauty shop Is accessible, be--
UBUU,7 rfsiws inr on a brotd avenue and out far enough that parking is never a problem.
Thus, those who have appointmentsat Nabors for quality beauty work may fill them without delay.
Only experienced are retained at the shjp so that satisfactoryservice, which has ions; been
the Nabors watch word, Is still maintained.(Kelsey Photo).

Rowe EmphasisesMotor Tune Ups
Expert repair "service Is fea-

tured by H..M. Rowe garage,
at 2 W Third street.

' Although facing, a shortage of
parts which Is affecting garages
throughout the country, the gar-
age has been able timeto ob-

tain parts for rnbst models left
for repair work.

plugs, distributor and
carburetor parts and other parts

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Bag"

There la a Texo Feed. For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Oo-O-p Gin Building Phono1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendix, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone328

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guarantee YOU
that any vulcanising;, repairing,
etc. that,you may rive us will receiveexperi-
enced, expert attention

Distributors
10 Years

Gregg Nabors easily

lo-

cated

In

Spark

The

to

Phone101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofears and trucks and complete factory specified

bricaUon.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmohile andOMC Track Dealer)

Justin Holmes. Mir.
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM nAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU7

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET. - READ HOTEL BUILDINGTeIeplmiiel59BlPrinrexas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION. COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. ro.

This market belonrs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas ... It Is not our suction... it is YOURS.

A. L Mgr.

.operators

2l4

Phone 173S
T. St P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McConnlcb-Deerrin- g Farm Equipment

k Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa highway Phone 1171 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrspiron, brass, copperand other
metals Immediately We pay best marketprices for all types
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 973

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed

Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your,
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

can be obtained for motor tune-u-ps

of almost any models.
The lmpojtance of motor tune-up- s

In paving of gasoline arid in
protection of the motor was em-

phasized by Rowe, owner of- the1
garage.

Despite the scarcity pt piston
rings, the garagehas a supply of
piston rings for Chevrolets.

It is important that car owners
keep their motors running,-- the
parageowner stated.The scarcity

LOOK

SMART . ttfslP

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart if you look 'smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.

Big

Do Your

or

t -

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

of parts makes It advantageous
for the motorist to keep his car
In top shape and reduce the need
for new parts.

Rowe has been In business In
Big Spring 10 years and has had
his own garage four years.
D He employes two mechanics.

NAMED TO POST O

Feb. 28;, W)
Byron Price, director of censor-
ship', 'today announced the ap-

pointment of John E. Fetzer,
owner and genefal manager of
radio Ration WKZO, Kalamazoo,
Mich., as assistant director In
charge of the broadcasting

ACTRESS TOURS SOUTH

Feb. 28 W)
Movie actress Bonlta Granville
leaves Thursday, the Hollywood
victory committee has
on a two-wee- k tour of military
hospitals at Dallas
and Longvicw, Tex., Jacksonand
Meridian, Miss.; Rome and At-

lanta, Ga and Ashevllle, N. C.

AUSTIN RAINFALL

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 (JP) Over-
night thundershowersbrought 49
Inches of rain Interspersedwith
some hall today.

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field 'Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring

Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

WASHINGTON,

HOftYWOOD,

announced,

Deaumon,

Phone 635-- J Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We nandle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy end Sell

, Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 487

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

'

212 East3rd Phone408

MOTOR
FEEIUUT UKKVIUS

2008 Scurry Phone1203

ltTH. aH1'K4M!JUM-1JSi.,l,J2- J iJJI-- w S?ABt-- :

frealth authorities ate elated
over the progressmade in elimi-

nation of. the number of surfaca
or pit tqilets existing In and

i around Big Spring and hope that
by the time the hot season with
Its files arrives that all of these
diseases spreading contraptions
will have been replaced with in
door water closets.

The presence of these unsani-
tary pits not only endangersthe
family of those who endure them
but the entire community as well.
There Is no method of preventing
flies from carrying filth and bac-

teria into the homesfrom these
disposal,facilities. Also wind and
water cause distribution of the
waste with dangerousand often
fatal results.

Many diseases including Infan-

tile paralysis can originate from
such unsanitary disposal pits.

Becauseof shortageof materials
resulting from the war It hasbeen
difficult to always get the needed
supplies to make the sanitary
change-.I-n toilets, butMt is some-
what easier now as water heaters
and pipe are the only items oh the
priorities list.

RunyanPlumbing company Is In
a position to assist personswith
priority problems, to secureprop-
er materials and to Install them.
They now have some Water heat-
ers which have been very hard to
get hold of before now.

The Big county
division of the Midland-Ecto-r
Howard county health Unit is the
proper source for seeking infor-
mation concerning of
these unsanitary facilities, the
company reminded, for the unit

can advise wheth-
er It Is possible to connect with
sewer lines or advisable t'o make
out with cesspool or septic tanks.
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topWave Special
'the years

havo seen hair
from short ' to

page boy and
but now th rage Is

the flit toft with the side . .
who of the new

that the hair Into
a line,
the heal a level look across the

The at 303
is the new flat

top wave, and Mrs. Fred
owner and

that with the new wave, the
of a hair Is the baso

to or any hair
for that

of can be
had the hair styl--

WARBDNDS

Not until the endof the war will
our and

the ocean
and thatmeansthe and add.
ed It mensmore

and
for the sea

s
r

aBBBBBHaBBBBBSs7 '

It out
at your war job; bet-

ter put some of it away In War

The more of the load we carry
now, the it will be later when '

the world is to get away from
tti spree.

BURRUS FEED

'It's In The Bag'
We Anything

Livestock or
BURRUS CHICK

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

BbIBb
FURNITURE COMPANY

SecondHand
EastSecond

get MORE Llgkt fresa yMr Lasaps

closa enoifgh
help

give your eyes.
ference inches
may less light.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BlMufcltld. Masucer

CO.

Electrical Contractors

LINES

Spring-Howar-d

replacement

representatives

Poultry
COUPONS HONORED

FEED and

New

WrLLARD
BATTERIES

McCrary Garage

Battery Service

805 West
Phone

'BIG SPBLNQ

Flat
Down through beauty

operators, styling
change bobs lont,

styles, feather vic-

tory bobs,
part.

hasn't'heard style
trend sweeps

distinctly different giving

crowrf.
Settles Beauty shop

.Runnels featuring
McGow-'a- n,

manager, states
shap-

ing woman's
every permanent

styling matter. Varied
style waving desired

through correct

Convey Coming

merchantships transports
traverse without convoy,

expense
manpower. cruis-

ers, destroyers, planes, carriers
other devices clearing

LaaVe vaasev

swBsjsjajaassssj

Figure yosrself. You're
earning money

Bonds.

easier
trying

wartime

TEXO TEXO

Have You Want For

RIX
& Furniture

lamp

Phone260

jtf&k All

Mffiu Types

pBB of

vmk Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1233

Coleman.

Court
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum o!

'Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East Jrd-i-Ph-one 9S01

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Blachine Work & Welding

SouthEnd Gregg St Dsy Phone276
Nlfht Phone545 P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS'

The flat lop mode Is the sew
coiffure which is causing so much
comment and is .proving to be
most comfortable and flattering.

Upswlrled coiffures and the
new flat top style keeps the hair
lovely between beauty shop visits
and makes the hair easy to man-
age by those who are not too
familiar with the tricks a comb
can preform. y

At the Settles, the hair is cut
so that It can be worn in many
ways. It can be worn brushedInto
soft curls framing the face or
smoothed down for the newer
style.

Mrs. McGowan also pointed out
that chignon with soft waves are
coming to the front along with
shorter hair-do- s shaped to the
contoursof the woman's face, giv-

ing a radiant look, and leaving
the hair easy to manige.

Outstanding In their line of
cosmetics, the Settles features
Contour'e products and handles
Revelon nail polish,, and hand
cream; Chen Yu lipstick nail pol-

ish and a new hand creme which
has Just been Introduced.

Due to "the shortageof opera-
tors, the Settles works on care-
fully planned' schedules of ap-

pointments tha are made as far
in advance as possible.

.Change

to

teHELti

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

E..l.MUgiZHH

COSDEN
PRODUCTS . . .

Cornets
Cut Flowers
Pot Plants

IU

Vjs,
fcARbLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere)
1310 Gregg Carrie Sckek

Phona 103

Bowling
Combirits ...
PleasantRecreatkm ;

With Health GlvLag
Exercises1

Drop your business cans
or household worries loafenough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasureyou can havsi
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0329 ,314 Runnels

i 1 1
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"

BREAD

QUALITY RECAPPING.
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO

Scientifically

M
211 Esst Third . Phone47

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West3rd

Darby's

iHriekeel

ETEaua

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. .

Complete) Equipment Lines .
BIACIIINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICat

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING .
Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

OUR

whether ftwllne, lubricants, or

JjaSBBF
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Motor
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Editorial - o4

Speaking,
Thisomonth should produce candidates for

In two lgcal political the Big

.Spring independentscnooi uistrict -- Doara 01 iw
leesaid the Big Spring city commission. ,

i $There may" be xceptlons, but In the majority
"""of "casesIhose who announce will do so at the In-

sistence of friends and neighbors." Theyare good
--men, doing a service"with little or no pay.

This has Its advantage.,at least In. smaller com-

munities, for It attracts men with a sense of civic
responsibility and not those merely seeking what
glitters like an easy thing. We do wish, however,

'that there could be more of a point raised on es

In electing men to these positions.
By this we do not mean that there could be a

heated campaign which would engenderfriction
and animosity, but rather a frank statementof basic
policies and philosophies to which a candidate"
would commltt himself. Then the public would b

free to choose between Issues as well as men.
Incumbents are doing their Jobswith honesty and

efficiency, but still they are accomplishing Hhis be-

cause of individual Integrity and ability. They are
committed only to the course of action which might
appear expeditious or wise at the moment. They

Cannot always rely upon popular support, because
there seldom Is a proper popular expression on giv-

en Issues. Perhaps none would welcome hearing
the voice of the people better than those who havo

'
long tried to Interpret a voice they could not hear.

'

Doing a Great Job
' Back In 1934 the government summarily can-

celled airmail contracts and handed what looked to

be a simple Job over to the army. The ensuing
wave of crashes awakened the nation'mit only to

the need of better equipment and training for its
military piolts, but to the fact that the airlines had
been doing a marvelous Job.

When the war came on the nation called?upon

Its airlines for men and material, and although this
story docs not make the .front pages every day, it
has been one of the heroic sagasof the war. Car-

goes have been spirited across oceans in a matter
of fact manner. Men have been transported to
crucial points to turn tho tide of campaigns and
even perhaps to changl the fate of our nation. Sup-

plies have been rushed to remote poinds to strike
the enemy at vital points. Back of this marvelous
achievement Is the air transport command and
back of this our commercial airlines. They are
still doing a great fob.

The great hazard of the early post-w- ar era Is

that war-wea- ry America and Great Britain may

neglect the of making peace. If
Europe Is left ln a restlessstate,there will be civil
war. Sir Gerald Campbell,t3Brltlsh minister to the

Capital Comment--

By GEORGE STIMPSON
After' It lifetime ot observa-

tion I have concluded that men
are lfk crocks, one will hold a
pint, another a quart, and still
anothera barrel.
Jesse Jones' Defense Plant

Corp., announces "execution of a
contract with Southern Acid &
Sulphur Co. Inct of St. Louis, to
provlde-pla- nt facilities at Houston
i ... nnnto cost aDout j,iuu,uuu. .

Food Administrator Marvin
Joneswas one In a family of 11
children. Four of his brothers
and three of his sistersare living.
His mother, who Hve's at Amarlllo,
Is still hail and hearty at the age
of 87,

Among my office callers was
Elmer H. Shomctte, editor of the
Freer Enterprise Sown in Duval
county. He has bceii in Wash
ington some time visiting a sick
brother, Elmer, who was brought
up on a ranch near San Antonio,

(
says the smell of anything-

-
like

mesqulte burning makes him
homesick.

With .this afternoon's batch of
mall came a postal card frdm Gib
Sandefer. otuAbilene, "That Fel-
lowship Man of Texas." The card

" containsa picture of "an Arabian
Elk Mayor giving Gib an official
welcome somewhereln Nprth Af-

rica between Bizerte and Cairo.
The whol works was passed by
the "Army Examiner," Including
the shot of Gib.

Fact-Find- er Wright Patman
us that musterlng-ou-t pay

' need not be reported for tax pur-
poses.

The food administration tells
Cong. Lindley Bcckworth, of

'Gladewater, that the grower price
level to be supported for snap
fieans prbduced for canning inn
Texas has noj yet been decided,

Despite the
of. Wartime

A L I

Still standsout as the
. mark of all

'
-

800 Runnels PJi. 1234

Big
Publlsti4 staaday morning and weekday
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EBtarM as mcob4 das mall matter
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Through Issues
Today

War Analyst

Hitler is sitting on a keg" of
of slaves, brought

occupied countries, raises,an alto-
gether of the situation which would

should try "to exact re-

tribution German people, wngn the fuehr-
er's cracks as crack It will In duo

r
surrender will bring the Hitler-

ites furtbpc war. Bat what will it
the- millions0 who h'ave suffered '

have seenother millions of, their
privation? It's obvious bat a

rise-u- p for revenge.-th-e best ef-

forts wouldn't be able to restrain them
events hadtaken place.

of course,that Hitler was load--
burdensonto the scarredbacks

both male and.female. However,
details as are, now given us by

Associated who
awaiting repatriation after thirteen

by the Germans.
of Hitler's labor is foreign, and.
head the list with 2,500,000and

He must get uneasy mo-

ments recalls the massacres and other
In Russia and Poland.

when he remembersthat out of
Russians captured by Jthe Ger--

survived the privations of his

of what the Nail and anU- -
from a statementcarried hy the

Corporation, which reports

fully realize what will hap--

of many countries are living
can themselves, against

occupation. But Hitler's
thjs line must have to 4

revenge maybe takqn not only
but .upon civilians. won-

der Gestapo chief," Hlmmler, has
powers and" has underHis

military force of 600,000.

Morale May Be ChargedTo Morals

Restrictions

'GU TV

distinctive

KELSEY
PHOTOS

The Spring

IFJEttaiZtrsW

War
Mackenzie

t,

o

Tie
by DeWitt
Associated, Fress

Disclosure that
dynamite consisting
the relch from

grim, picture
exist If these

from the
military machine

course. . "

. Unconditional
respite from

bring them 'from
under the lash and
colleagues die from
,houId these folk

of allies
before terrible

We have known,
lng many of war
of slave labor,- -

we've had no such
Taylor Henry,
Is in Portugal
months internment

Forty percent
Russians'and Poles
1,000,000 respectively.

when he
atrocities he has
He must get a chill
the first 4,000,000
mans, only 1,500,000
prison camps.

We know
Christ Is thinking
British BroadcasUng

: ..
that all German
been issued guns
The reason is tnat
Czecnosiovatuans
the German authorities
pen to them when
the little republic

The civilians
the day when they
the Nazi troops of

problem along
he relch, where

against the soldiery
murderous

been given sweeping
command a picked

a

but when it is finally established
it will be uniform ln all
in East Texasproducing area.

"The rreat hue and cry
throughout this country," says
Cons. Georzre Mahon, of Colo-
rado City, "is not more fed-

eral employees but for fewer
federal employees."

w?2?.
T

..f l?? JfJShlnJhe wavltv of the petroleum sit--
uation ,nd ., i . .ublert In which
we must be vltaIly interested.We
trled t0 be heipfui n Us goiution
in this bod gome

--

tlme b'passlng a bm whlch wou,d
age private industry to produce
more oa our country . . . We
have been told that the suonlv

In sight will last us only
about 14 years. When we stop
to contemplate Importance of
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Implement Si. Crusted
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I ts 43. Space
45. Dealer

15. Barrier in a 49. Ardor
stream SL Subject toIS. Mental plctur choice

17. Shoulder of a SI. Ceremony
road (4. David Copper.IS. Powerless 'Held'swlfs20. Annoys 15. Solemn
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pobltstisri art not h,,if .e0p.l

12,000,000 to

unfortunates

perpetrated

something

t.

T. . . . . .

nationals in uccnosiovuia nave
and ammunitionfor self,defense

open resistance among me
is growing ana, says me d.d.o.,

the reachesthe frontiers of

for
Hvenge

great-
est with

No

the

his

his

counties
the

for

for

now

the

dlsb

earl

war

petroleum And its products. not
only ln time of war but In all the
civilian operationsof peace, it is

most urgent matter for our con
sideration."

JudgeJoe G. Montague, general
attorney for the Texas and South-

western Qattle Raisers' Associa-
tion, is becoming a frequent con-

tributor to the Capitol Hill dally
newspaperKnown as

Record. His speech before
the Central Associau P.,7r. . ,Tunii kEEL,S&In an the state.of
the union, Cons'. Ed Gossett, of
Wichita Falls,' took as his text
Proverbs 14:34: "RUhteousness
exalteth a nation; but sin is a
reproach to any people." "Dur-in- r

the last several years," said
Ed, "we have been lectured con-
tinuously on hdme-fro- nt morale.
There ls nothlnr wronr with
American morale that cannot be
chargedto American morals."
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Washington In Wartim

Issues Involved
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON - It isn't very
often that politics treats us to
?uch strange spectacles as Repub--
l'cans Southern Democrats
d.id ,on,"f soldier vote Issue, par--
"cnu'a,VyJn lhe House f Repre

fo the u ,hc R
cang ln opposlng the federal bai.
ot nad to f0now tne ieafj ot Rep
John Rankin ot Mlsslsslnnl. It
Isn't the first time that the mi- -
nority party has teamed up with
the rebellious southerners,but on.
most, issues. RepresentativeRan--

their
capital
paigns

county
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Circulation Department

special

COFFEE

COFFEE

In Soldier Vote
physically under fed- -
cral ballot would the
soldiers outside the and
ma"hy of stationed outside
their own states

vote vice presl--

f1 congressmen.
oe,ore ume have discontinued

Nacog-- General
doubt doches threats still people

testified n,n,..-.i-i.

kin, a vigorqusjy active and out-- debated,
spoken member of the But the odd thing about of

a headache the Republicans, points was that none was
In the second place groups the real

flirting with of those nents of the federal soldles bal-tric-

torpedoesthat might lot voted against
in tracks and blow own The real reasons were quite

the polls next November, different and reasons of the
Don't think a minute that Republicans and Demo--

opponents will fail to make
of It In forthcoming cam

uhlud a compromise
worked out , conference that... 11 ...111 I At !aciuauy wm me soiaiers a

lot a

a

a
be

those
an

to for

nnltl

and

held

little

All,

"six

that

i. narvesi
J. Rusk

the made army after
best, but band the

kees. milrf.H tn

long

is to these
hoth reason why most

turn1 It.
their

boats at the
for

ls
ive

or

an

vo'e. commanaer-ln-cnie-f, and
being on to hear,, reachedFort Lacy,

Both were well of their against of Alto,
three tion of Mr. fourth Mrs.

arguments; ade-- term, and would lates In of Chero-qua- te

bill a bloc of that Kll-b- e
written Congress the votes on a platter. another theclan,

Constitution; If it. the busy washing dinner dishes
an invasion of state the other hand, now when heard war

'which the ready If always to re--
and (3): There is elect the The next few In the life of

way under haven't for the rank some
t0 glve the soldIers chance

to vote fc state' and
municipal candidates,

Dog

There t any doubt about the poll tax and
Ihlrd point. The only thing dentlal

Hollywood

Moss Hart Bails Out For Air Force
By COONS called

HOLLYWOOD The new "And bet it sent him Into
" pant of Temple's forfner says Hart. guess

bungalow at 20th Century-Fo- x is changed. know it
Broadway'characternamed Moss seemed like big factory to mo

Hart who "trapped In Call-- "then, and I didn't like It."
fornla" an act of patriotism. Hart's first picture

Moss Hart was going along came after written the
minding his own which robust satire on Hollywood, "Once
ls writing plays like "Lady ln the in a Lifetime." It a play.
Dark," "You Can't Take It With later made not too well Into
You." "I'd et-- hadn't been inside

when the Air need-- studio when wrote it, an ad-e- d

a play. Hart wrote "Winged vantage as he looks" back on it. ,

for an Force cast, ."It turned out to be pretty sccu-an- d

It went last November and he says. been here
will until .June when the first, it might have been bitter

company comes west to stead of "
make the movie. who For Victory" the te

the play gratis and is work- - tire stage cast of 400 will
lng the script for same fee, brought west (where'll they find
finds himself established amidthe housing ugless it's on the lot?) and
ruffles and daintinessput what Hart hopes will

the famous former moppet be a fairly close presentationof
studio $1,OOQ,000 the stage script, with minimum

Army Belief, which of fancification. The
the play and picture cast from Air Force

for the screen rights, that personnel at bases dver the
led Hart to the try, applications being restricted

local which to men cadets
pretty much, back in 1932 when. who had begun
did a script Wally Beery red. weeded the 7,000

down to 400 w,ho were
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possible
forgive
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however,

majority,

oppo-we- re

southern
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Narclssa
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"Flesh."
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experience

business
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Emergency Hollywood
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training

pllcants
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this, would be physically Im- -
In wartime. .

two' points debat--
able and believe

crats were quite different.

The Republicans fear
federal ballot would give the sol--
It a t . .aienanopportunity to cast

Republican What they
object to ls

vote restrictions in the south

nrougnt to York per-
sonal auditions, of these
we're cast.

The picture mean the re-
turn to 'the screen several for-
mer men E m d
O'Brien, Alan Nel- -

Peter Lind Hayes, George
Beeves, Bichard Travis among
them. The 50 women of the cast,

wives or sweethearts of
the men were selected
real-lif- e wives of the players.

Looking
Backwards

Years Aeo Today
Permit issued for building '

$30,000 McCrory's department
store on corner of Main Sec-
ond streets; city officials advised
(hat park project, which Includes
such items as completion of am-
phitheatre,new picnic units, rock
walls, and paving
ls given final approval.

Ten Years Afo Today
school children to

taken by at Dig Spring
schools: L A. Hawkins, extension
man for International Harvester
company speaks to business men
and farmers in district court
room.

You'd Be Surprised

Only RobedCiviliansJustices
Br GEORGE STIMPSON

The members of the' Supreme
f am thfk Ivlllftn Affl.

the

clals In the States whiPSenate chamber" in the Capitol,
wear robes or special costumes, tourists who happened'to visit- -

The Chief Justice and the eight lng Capitol at the time were
Associate Justices all wear blacki Impressed bv.'thc.slehtof the nine
gowns Judicial robes while -
tin on the bench.

Bafaan Stories Recall Indian Days
By ELTON L. MILLER
Associated Press Staff

Arfomger Texas lawmaker was
in the March of Death from
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Alexandria

Spencer,house, Narclssa refused.
who in the Texas leglsla- - had gun shoot The Court of
ture representativefrom Hen-- Qog 'Shoot said. United States was composed of
dersoncounty, the son of Mr, and "Go get It," Narclssa retorted. Chief Justice John Jay

C. A-.- Spencer Athens. When the Indians hurried away associate justices. When they
is retired grocery the Narclssa and their first session In In

chant. ,w brave little Jane Exchango building in New
The Spencers haveo received lou8n nl In York City they had on Judicial

several cards from since the grass nearby. That night robes in conformity
the Philippines to the Japs, they began afoot thfclr Journey lng custom.

signed ln James' own hand-- southward heartsoreafter seeing These first robes
writing, said doing One. smpke from their frontier to have been black red

Americans, by0 the home. Threedays later they were color. A senator times
of brulallty, may hungry and tired they risked ferrcd to venerable-fin-d

parallels from the days when travel. judges in parti-colore- d robes."
their forefathers forged westward Early morning Indian chief Justice robe was dcin Texas. . with a rifle on shoulder scribed by a contemporary be--

those Pcarcd ahead of them where the (ne with salmon-cnlnrp-

me states

an went are
be marauders the bepolicy for w.r ..mh

all
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ior with- - canefleld Until
hand all two miles
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this. Opponents summoned Roosevelt ib Joplln Roach
(1) hand the her

vote Democrats substantial kee County"
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(2) Many of the
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Constitution not whoops.
no President actually

federal bal-- any Killough
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North American
- Take. the Killough massacre In.
Cherokee for Instance.

Isaac Killough the
of his sons camp
miles present-da- y Mount

on Eve,

less violent and agreed
that fall to allow the to
return their crops.

Two waron loads of
to be on the af-

ternoon, Oct. 5, 1838, when
party across creek to
finish the chores re-
turn to safety ln the Nacot-doch-es

terrjtory. But was
no peace for those
They failed to across the
creek. be-
gan.
Nathaniel Killough, watering

his horse at the creek, heard the
sound of rifle shots' He and his

and baby found shelter ln the

of the Phllinnlne horror stories.
For one minute ch hnr.

rifled when she heard the
of the battle across the

creek. Then she her
baby, William, down the
patch and. the woods
she sped, pursued by

WlBlams and Jane'
Killough (Mrs. Isaac Killough,
Jr.) The redmenwere close be--

IHP .fS ft

fvji

tour cmiD
War after

present Supremo
Court building was built afld whe
ihn .QtinmmA t In Um "1A

' robed men of filing (cross
the main corridor from rob--

hind. killed Baraklas,
the women went on un-
molested until they encountered
Doc Shoot and two of his men.

ine inaians oracrca mem to
marclf two miles back to

(mil fnriTiH TTa wait tin ahi n in
speak English, but he to
dimmer path. He loaded his

they to follow his dl--
The Indian led them to

friendly tribe. Therethey were
given and water. Others
were or never heard

Texas. Efforts of President
of republic of Texas

to quiet the savage hearts of the
Indians had

9F

Darktn HifWs Sky

Hitler' when Goerings
Luware roughshodoyer Cov--

and Rotterdam, but
raV 1tttta mm timlnft At

more 300 planes dally ihirVrJ
are learning the bitter expe-

rience of aerial war. planes
about $30,000 each; bombers

from up.
To 'keep pace with this terrific

pace Americans will placa
their on a wartime basis.

Flrto rat War
Bonds.
Theort plants wt buy the

life we lose; the sooner the. Nazis
will cry "enough!".
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victim- -
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up In depression-ridden-,

half-sic- k country
recoveredfrom

Or in strong,
healthy, prosperous offers

girl best education,
job, best chanceto make
living in all world?
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casualty?

poverty-stricke-

It's up to you. It's' In your hands
now.

So buy War Bonds now. All you
can. Hold them until the date of ma-
turity. Let them bring you $4 for every '

$3. Keep saving and keepthe money
you saveI

For if all of usdo that, this post-wa- r

America will be the finest place in the
world for your child and you.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texgf Monday, February28, 1044--
o

. PaegSeven n
e - rt

Hetalci Classifieds Gef Good Results. !A ioW CoSf; --rCall 7M r--Y

"tC

E
la cooperationwitti'tho government,The Herald wish-
es to state that 'prices on .most used items arc now
subject to price6control.

Automotive
SdHESETCASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS .
1942 Studebaker Club Sedan
1942 Ford Pick .Up -

, 1942 PontlacSedan
1141 Wflfrl Sedan
1941 Royal Ctfupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up ft
1940 Hudsort Pick Up
194Q Chevrolet'Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 80 207 Goliad

ron" SALE 1840 Studebaker
Commander Sedan; live good
tlrei. Driven 20.0PO raHes. See
atJMll, Mjn orcall 1309.

FOR" SALE 1037 Chrysler Im-

perial Sedan. Good tires; price
$400.Major Rayzor, phone 2035.

FOR-SA-
LE

1941 Cadillac Se-

dan. 1941 Super DeLuxe Ford
Tudor, 1940 Chevrolet Convert!--o

ble, 1939 Chevrolet DeLuxe,
1942 Studebaker Commander
club coupe, 1941 Pontlac 8
Coupe; all fully equipped.
StandardStation, 311 E Third'
St

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet; see
at Glllam's Store,Sand Springs
T. W. Gobbel, Routo 1.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,

good tires and tubes;$50. L. V.
Prltchard, 12 miles south of Big
Spring on San Angelo Highway

MUST sacrifice 1941 Elcar house
trailer. Paid $1300, will sell,for
$1050 this week. Good tires. 909
Main St.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Red and white paint pony,
about four ft. nign. uau u. u
Murdock, 631-W- T Liberal re--
ward.

Personals'
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hefftrnan Hotel. 305 'Gregg.
Room Two. .t

SOLDIER and wife want ride to
Amarlllo or some part of Colo-
rado, Tuesday evening or Wed-
nesday morning. Will pay or
share expenses. Phone 1620-- W

or call at 814 W. 8th St
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are,
in demand now. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, fill

, Runnels. Phone 1692

Instruction
GIRLS - WOMEN

BE A PRACTICAL NURSE' BIG DEMAND - HIGH WAGES
High school not necessary. Easy
to learn in spare time at home.
Ages 18 to 57. War demands
have1 caused big shortage. Pre-
pare now for this interesting,
profitable and patriotic work.

--Write for FREE information.
MVayne School of Practical
Nursing, Herald. .

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

110 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609. Petroleum Bldg.

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Box 1748. Big
Spring.
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Announcements

TWnBJS
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FOR

BusinessServices
t-

Income Tax Service
John L? Matthews 6

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
FOR MATTRESS rttodvatlon.

leave names and telephone num-
bers"' with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressBhone R. Bilderback. Mgr "
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

SEWING MACHINE parts and re
pairs, inquire uuu service sta-
tion on highway, Coahoma, Tex.

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call

Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

SEWING and alterations. 402V
State St.

Employment
WANTED: Man and wife, white or

colored to look after small
ranch close to town. Good
proposition; references requir-
ed. Write P. O. Box 832, Big
Spring.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

working conditions. Parlefoodphone 9534.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap
ply in person at urawiord ueau
ty Shop. Phone 740.

WANT middle-age- d woman to
care for child for working moth-
er. Permanenthome if desired.
Phone 1797--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or tell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture- - and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

STUDIO COUCH for sale. 2104
Nolan St.

FOR SALE Good gas heater.
Call 476-- or see at 509 E.
48th.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABV

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's best breeders.In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only,
pricescut to $11.90per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-
gomery Ward. 221 W. 3rd St.

Livestock
FOR SALE Five good work

horses; also have bundle hegira.
W. W. Harrell, one mile north
east of Stanton.P. O. Box 197,
Stanton.

Miscellaneous
GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SALL Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E.Fourth St. Phone 165--

INDIAN"5EWELRY Bracelets""
pJThunderblrd, 103 E. 2nd St.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and

"j Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry,-- Rings Pins
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

BICYCIESt
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look like
new; also 2 late rgodel
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Wntnrcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th St Virginia. Ph. 2052

FOR SALE Buuule fceglra; cows
to let out to milk; also want
pasture for heifers. See Mrs.
held, 411 JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE Nearly new meat
display and blind storage, elec-
tric case, meat block, Dayton
scales, cafe equipment includ-
ing dish table and work bench,
steam table, tray" for silver, pa-
per rack, silverware, dishes;
large and small platters, serving
plates, plate lunch plates, pie
plates, sandwich plates, cups,
.saucers, creamers, neon sign,
about 100 ft. neon tubing with
transformers,pie case, McCles-ke- y

cash register, car hop trays,
three ceiling fans and a few
other items for cafe;, meat case
suitable for cafe or small meat
market. The Ranch Inn, Roy F.
Bell, owner. Phono 9521.

AVON Cosmetics Home, deliver-
ies. Call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1132.

ol509 Scurry St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th
Pets

WANT TO BUY two-- small Shet-
land ponies with saddles and
bridles. Phone 230.

WE BUY male puppies under six
weeks. 103 E. Second St.

For Exchange
WANT TO TRADE rabbits and

hutches for two-whe- el utility
trailer. Call 891, see at 104
Jefferson.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd.
WANT TO BUY record filayer,

which attaches to radio. Phone
1305--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W .Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Light Housekeeping

CABINS for light housekeeping;
utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 East Third St.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; py day or weex.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bain, reeier couple, ouo
N. W. 10th St., Government
Heights.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Storespace 30x50, in

vr .! I I & .a.itecQ iioiei uiag. immediate
fiossesslon. Earl A. Reed, Reed

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT Three or four- -
room lurnisnea nouse or apart-
ment. $10 reward. Lt. Jim An-
thony. Box 57, AAFBS.

FURNISHEDTapartmentor house
No children. CaU Lt Lee at
1344, Room 1406.

OFFICER wants to rent furnish-
ed house or apartment In city
or five miles of town. Lt. Por-
ter, phone 1680, extension 264
or Box 138, Bombardier School.

i a

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Duplex with garage
apartment.Priced to sell; easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

MODERN house, barns
and garage; locatedat Coahoma.
A first class home ' the best
buy In Howard County. See J.
A. Adams, Real Estate,Lester
Fisher Bldg. 'List your property
with us for quick returns..
Phone 1218.

FOR SALE Two houses, three
lots and one 193 9 Chevrolet
Pick up. See them at 407 W. 7th
St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
two lots, two chicken houses;
poultry fenced. All reasonably
priced. 1009 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE Five-roo- house;
possesslonaatonce. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house and
furniture; also Phllco radio,
electric mixer and Revere Ware
cooking utensils. Shown by ap-
pointment Phone 1036. "

Lots & Acreages
TWO lots for sale; cheap for cash.

1101 E. Fifth St
Farms & Ranches

HALF SECTION, fair Improve-
ments. Good well water, good
farm. Easy terms. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 1042.

RIX S
WE' BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON.

401 E. 2nd Phone Z6
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Real.Estate
Business Property

GOOD suburbangrocery, and cafe
business In Ideal location in
Sweetwater; near school. Groc-
ery and-caf- o each grossing $2,
SOO monthly. Well established
but owner quitting business af-
ter 14 years.Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity.See or write II. WB
Hawkins, Sweetwater, Texas.

Convicts Caught

In Mississippi
GREENWOOD. Miss.. Feb. 28

UP) The last of three young San
Quentln convicts who abducteda

girl in a Jail breakand
police chase through Mississippi
has beenrecaptured.

Hinds County Criminal Investi-
gator J. T. Naugher said Ralph
Ward, 23, was Uje last of the trio
who broke Jail in JacksonSatur-
day and held thegirl for 12 hours.
Ward was returned to Greenwood
Jail.

Naughersaid Ward was captur-
ed at Tchula by four officers in-

cluding himself when the fugi-
tive's car, a stolen one, turned
over at a road blockade. Several
shots were fired by officers but
Ward was not hit.

Ward came out with his hands
up.

Two of the youthful desperadoes
capturedlast night were listed by
Capt, L. Thames of the statehigh
way patrol as Lawrence Motari,
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21, and Roy Drake, 20.
Ward made hisway through the

cordon of officers and forced
Phillip II111,2B, of Greenwood,, to
drive him In the direction of
Tchula, 30 miles away. Ward took
the car from Hill and released
him. o

Arlene McKnlght, 16, was taken,
by the bandits from her 'homo
near Cleveland, Miss., after the
escaped youths shot her father,
Joe McKnlght, in the leg.

The girl was releasedunharmed
at a plantation near Belsonl, Miss.

The men were being held in the
Hinds county jail awaiting trial
on charges of robbing the Robert
E. Lee Hotel In Jackson.They es-
caped from the San Quentln,
Calif., state prison last Dec. 26 by'
scaling a wall. They were serving
a sentencein the holdup of at Bev-
erly Hills hotel

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yo'a call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are going. This wlir enable
ns to Improve our service to
yon as well at others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones ISO -7- 7-83

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

11
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LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

' -B-UY-
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big "Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term - Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.'

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas.Company
For Texas People
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. . to pay Taxes, ,
. . to par Bills,

, . . . to repair property.
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ServiceNotes From
Colorado City Area

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28

Air. and Jtfrs. E. L. Clifton of But-
ler Camp have been Informed by
their son, Lt Leecroy Clifton,
pilot of a' fighter plane for the
AAF, of his safe arrival in Africa.

Among the promotions recent
ly announced from Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo, is that of Ser-
geant Arthur . Geffs, to staff
sergeant He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin W. .Geffs, Colorado
City.

William H. Coffey, Jr.. son of
Mc. and Mrs. BUI Coffey of Cojo--
ratio City, has beenguayfied as a
weatherobsener for the army air
corps and given a corporal's rat-
ing at Long Beach, Calif.

Lt. Leonard McRcynolds is be-
ing given an intensive training
course in combat flying at Alex-
andria Army air base, Alexandria,
La. He is the son of Air. and Mrs.
L. D. Reynolds.

Promotion ofJamesW. Wallace,
pfc, to corporal has been an-
nounced by the Eighth Army Air
Force somewhere in England. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wallace of Hermlelgh.

Rabbit BreedersTo
Take Special Course

HOUSTON, Feb. 28 UP) About
300 South Texas rabbit breeders
will attenda school here today and
tomorrow at which the care, han-
dling and value of domestic rab-
bits will be discussed and dem-
onstrated. "

The school will be conducted by
thc South Texas Rabbit Breeders
association in cooperation with
Texas A. and M. College, the U. S.
departmentof agriculture and the
U. S. departmentof the Interior's
rabbit experimental station at
Fontana, Calif.

Cambria is the ancient name of
Wales.

Political

r Announcements

The Herald makes the fo-
llower charges for political
announcements, payable casb
in advance:

District offices $20.01
County offices . .S17.5
Precinct offices $10.00

The" Herald is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
suojeci io me action oi tne demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
. GEORGE MAHON

C. L. HARRIS v

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

tCounty Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tat Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN .

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER '

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner' Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J r iKDv BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT.0

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. I:
WALTER GRICE
J S, NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Big SpringH&raldBlg. Spring, Texag, Monday,

StockmenGather
In Houston For
Annual Convention

HOUSTON, Feb. 28 UP) Stock-

men from 16 states representing
3,000,000 of the nation's cattle
population will attend the 68th
annual convention of the Texas
and Southwestern CattleRaisers
association here tomorrow and
Wednesday, Henry Dell, secretary-manage-r,

said today.
Between 2.S00 and 3,000 stock

wnen will hear discussions ofpro--J

tein feed shortages, government
regulations and the problem of
maintaining the nation's war-tim- e

meat supply, said BelL
Gov. Coko R. Stevenson will ad-

dress'the opening session tomor-
row.

Other speakers will include
United States SenatorEllison D.
Smith ). Rep. Richard M.
Kleberg (D-Te- Jamie Brook, of
Brady, association director and
past presidentof the Texas Here-
ford Breeders association, R. C.
Pollock, general manager of the
National Livestock and Meat
Board, and Joe G. Montague, the
association's Washington represen-
tative.

The convention will name 60
new directors and officers.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 (IP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 400; generally
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and .yearlings 13.00-14.6- 0;

beef cows "8.50-10.5-0; good to
choice fat calves 12.75-14.0- 0;

cattle and calves scarce
with a few lots of calves and
yearlings reported at 9.50-13.0- 0,

or steady.
Hogs 2,000; unchanged; good

and choice 200-30- 0 lb. butchers
13.55-6-5; good and choice 175-19- 5

lb. averages 12.75-13.4- 5; stocker
pigs 8.00 down; packing sows 11.50
down.

Sheep200; untested; a few old
ewes were reported at 6.00-5- 0; no
lambs were on hand.

lBBSr lifi I I "l"kl"jrl
Lieut. James Thomas Wilkin-

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Wilkinson of Ovala, reported to
San Angelo Army Air Field for
duty as a bombardier training
pilot this week. Before his entry
into the Air Corps, Lleuf Wilkin-
son was associated with the Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corporation here.

Pfc. Alton V. Await, son of H
T. Await of Khott, has qualified
as an expert with the .45 cal. "pis-

tol, it was announcedat the 96th
division headquarters at Camp
White, Ore. A member of thcJ
383rd Infantry "Regimsnr, Pfc
Await Js now entitled to wear the
expert's badge, highest marks-
manship award of the 96th divis-
ion;

Pyt. Clayton Bettle
this week with his parents, Mr.
and, Mrs. F. W. Bettle, while on
leave from Alexandria, La. He re-

ceived his basic at Fort Sam Hous-
ton and. is assigned to a construc-
tion battalion.

Communion Service
Holy "Communion will be ob

served at the St. Mary's Episcopal
church at 10 a m Tuesday. This
is part of the Lenten services, an-

nounced the rector, the Rev. R. J.
Snell.

Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford ITotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Wind, RainsCause
Damage In State

Storm clouds poured but a mix-

ture of jA'lnd, hall and rain on
Big, Spring Sunday, and left farni
lands about enough moisture to
Insure ideal plowing and plant-

ing.
Despite a shower of cloud-bur- st

proportions inside' of Big Spring
late Sunday evening, the city
lake situation,was the same no
water although Powoll Creek
did catch' a foot from a hard
shower early Sunday morning.
An intense downpower south of
town funneled into the T. & P.
lake to about half fill the basin.
This was expected to give some
relief to the city by lessening
railroad demands if the level is
enough to permit pumping.

Hail did some damage to ten-
der vegetation and budding fruit
trees. Streets washed badly but
city crews were at work Monday
cleaning and grading. Detention
dams in the southern part of
town held back volumes of water
that prevented downtown water
damage.

The U. S. weather bureau at
the airport reported 1,01 inches
from the Sundayeveningshower.
but gauged only a trace Sunday
morning when a blinding rain fell
In a few minutes. The U. S. Ex
periment Farm had '.92 of an inch
Sunday evening and .50 of an
inch Sunday morning.

The fall was general but sub-
stantially lighter elsewhere.
North of Knott only .55 of an
Inch was reported. At the Moss
Creek lake only a light rain fell.
Falrview, north of BJg Spring,
and Coahoma, to the east, had
good rains.

The flash deluge boosted the
rain total for 'the year to 2 86
Inches against a normal of 1.18
for the first two 'months. The
weatherbureau listed 1,14 in Jan-
uary and 1.72 in February.

Here 'n There
Police figure the signs of spring

are growing in number. They go
by the number of animal and
'chicken complaints, and during
the weekend they had an interest-
ing assortmentwhich Included a
call to round up hogs which were
running lpose at 1901 Donley Sun-
day evenln, and six cows on the
highway inside the northern city
limits the previousevening.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman,
Stanton,put out a pickup order on
a man 'Sunday follow-
ing an episode of worthless check
passing in Stanton.

Firemen had a call to Tlny's
cafe Saturday nightwhen a fuse
shortedand caused a small blaze.
There was very little damage.

JasperFields Saturdaycomplet
ed paymenWof $100 fine and costs
after pleading guilty to a charge
of transporting liquor in Howard
county without a permit. The
charge was filed inocounty court,
The offense occurred in April,
said officials.

A divorce was granted In 70th
district court Saturdayin the case
of Frances Lou Phillips versus
Vernon Bruce Phillips and cus-

tody of two minor children was
awarded to the plaintiff.

Two persons were charged with
drunkenness,one with passing a
hot check, and one with speeding
Monday morning in the court of
Walter Gnce, Justice of peace.

Lt. Cora Lee Morrow returned
to Big Spring Monday morning
after attending funeral services
for her lather, E. B. Morrow, Sat-
urday in Arlington. Her father
died in Dallas Thursday morning.
Lt Morrow is stationeddn the
WAC recruiting office here.

Public Records
MarrlagtPLIcenses

Harry W. Blomshield of Big
Spring and Marguerite Jancll
Shanafclt of Bryson.

Vernon Bruce Phillips and Miss
Trt rnn 1 linn rV 111 ft

Spring.
Walter A. Metier, Jr , of Lamesa

and "Majone Statham of Big
Suring.
Harranty 'Deed

Wm. B.Jurnearid wife to Ltge
Harrison and wife, lot 2, block 13,

Bodstun addition, $600.
In 70th District Court

Mozelle Grant versus Sam H.
Grant, petition for annulment
Building Permit

Juan Subia to make addition to
building at 710 NW 5th street,cost
$35..

Page Estate to make addition to
cafe at 304 N. Grqgg street, cost
$125.

'Chow7 Wound
BINGIIAMPTON, N Y . UP)

The war departmentcasualty list
said "uounded in action in Italy,"
but Pvt Frederick J. Judgewrote
home: "I hurt my ankle going to
chow."

Late Warning
ST LOUIS, OP) Firemen al-

ready had extinguished thc blaze
In a storeroom when the owner
frantically telephoned hc fire
station for them to be careful In
the room, he explained were 37
sticks of dynamite andSiB percus-Ijlo- n

caps used in demolition work.

February 28, 1044

By The Associated Pfess
High winds did damage at

miles north of' Cor-slca-

today, following on the
heels of a cloudburst at Dallas
that that brought death of a small
girl and a wind
and severe thunderstorm that
caused property damage at Fort
Worth.

The Farmer's Cotton ware-
house was blown down and a por-
tion of the roof was carried off
the post office at Emhouse.

Rain, in the Corslcana area
measured.39 of an Inch.

Firemen and crewmen from
the public works department
searchedstorm sewers near the
Fair Park race track In Dallas
and were drafting-- portions of
White Rock creek In an effort
to find the body of nine-year-'o-ld

Melba Ann Eberle, after
the child had fallen Into a
water-fille- d ditch during the
cloudburst yesterday.
Pampa reported .71 with a

trace of snow. A wet northern
struck Corpus Christl today, and
wind of 28 miles per hqur
velocity caused small craft to be
batteneddown, Shermanhad 2 12
Inches of rain with, fields dicing
badly washed. Paris received2.43
inches of rain. Plalnview had .80
of an inch "and Wichita Falls 1.24.

Week-en-d rainfall at Brown-woo- d

totaled 3 inches with 2.15
falling yesterday afternoon.

Dallas rainfall totaled 1.20
inches, last night with the Elm
and West FIrks of- - the" Trinity
nearlng flood stage.

Abilene had 1.32 inches of
rain for the ur period end-
ing at 2 a. m. today.

Sheffield Plant
ResumesOperation"

HOUSTON, Feb 28 (yp-Bl-

furnaces roared at the Sheffllld
Steel plant today as,, workmen
ended a' three-da-y walkout but
company officials stated that.nor-
mal production could not be at-

tained for two weeks. '
Work stopped at midnight

Wednesday and was resumedyes-

terday.
Both management and labor

unions were blamed for the work
board panel that Investigated the
trouble.

USS O'Brien To Be
LaunchedTuesday,

HOUSTON, Feb. 28 VP The
USS O'Brien, a destroyer escort
vessel named for the late Platoon
Sgt Chester Thomas O'Brien of
Lyons, N. Y will be launched to-
morrow by Brown Shipbuilding
company.

Sgt O'Brlfn was killed in ac-

tion at Guadalcanal. ,He was
awarded the" Silver Star for con
spicuous gallantry.

FEMALE M.P.'S
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 28 UP)

For the first time in the San An-
tonio area WACs are being used
as military police on a permanent
assignment basis. While "they have
been used for police duty in spe-
cial Instances in the past, usually
In connection with WAC recruit-
ing, their assignment as regular
members of the guard squadronat
the San Antonio Air Service Com-
mand, Kelly Field, this week
marks their expansion into a new
field locally hitherto considered
the exclusive property of the male
MP's.

VETERAN DIES
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 28 (JP)

Gotdan R. McKissack, 46, for a
number of years highway main-
tenance foreman for the state
highway department In Grayson
and Qooke countlesbutmore re-

cently employed by the Texas
Power and Light company in
Gainesville, died of a heart attack
last night. He was a veteran of
World War I.

WELCOMED GIFT"
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 28 UP)

Convalescents at Brooke General
Hospital, Fort Sam.Houston, were
the recipients of 2000 packages of
cigarettesyesterday theresult of
donations by citizens of Atascoca
county through the. American
Legion Auxiliary of that! county
and the auxiliary unit at Potect.
Games and magazines were alsp
distributed.

VESSEL LAUNCHED
HOUSTON; Feb. 28" UP) A

escort vessel named or
the late Second Lt. Leland Evan
Thomas of Frultland, Idaho, Ma-

rine 5Jrp pilot who helped sink a
Japanese cruiser and destroyer,
was launched today by Browrj,
Shipbuilding company.

TO PISCUSSMIND
HOUSTON, Feb. 28 (IP) War

incited mental hygiene problems
will be discussed by national au-

thorities in the field at the 11th
annual conferenceof the Texas
Mental Hygiene Society here
Thursday and Friday.

RATION OFFICE CLOSES
The Howard, county ration of-

fice will be closed Tuesday after-

noon for inventory, it was an-

nounced Monday.

A large elephant consumes 800
pounds of green fodder in 18
hours.

Yeasts 'of high nutritive value
and meat-lik- e flavor have been
developed as possible human
food.

Buy Defuse

Youth Problem
.

Being Attacked
More action on the juvenile

problem was in prospcrjt Monday,
as the result of two new develop-
ments, o

One was the announcementat
a community meeting Sundayat
tcrnoon at the First Methodist
church that a committee would
consider an over-a-ll plan" for com-
batting Juvenile delinquency. The
other was a resolution, adopted
Monday by the chamberof com-
merce directors, urging the city,
county and" school 'officials, to
cometogether for the purpose, of
considering the matter.

At the meeting Sunday Burl
Haynie, state highway patrglman,
gave his popular illustrated lec-
ture on "Juvenile Delinquency,"
citing the elements which went in-

to the development of a delin-
quent and warned that unless
those who are allowed to slip
from a planeof good behavior are
immediately rcstorftl, there is lit-

tle hope except that society re-
ceive a criminal.

Haynie called for a cooperative
program by all basic Institutions,
warning that uncoordinated ef-
forts would defeat the purpose.
He also revealedthat a basic plan
is under.consideration and the
meeting, although expressing a
desire for "action, elected to hold
in abatementany course pending
a report of the plan.

The chamberaction, it was said,
would not conflict in any wise
with 'steps taken at the Sunday

I meeting. Meantime, a third group
was still studying a youth center
proposal.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday. Colder this
afternoonand1 tonight with dimin-
ishing winds. '

WEST TEXAS: ' Partlv eloudv
Ihls aftqmoon, tonight and Tues
day: colder except -- in "the Pan
handle this afternoon, colder' to
night with freezing in upper Pan-
handle. Diminishing winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly eloudv.
thunderstorms in extreme east
portion this afternoon; partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday; cool-
er In south and central portions
this afternoon, considerable cooler
in interior and cooler In the coast
tonight. Fresh to strong diminish--
'ng winds Tuesday afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City ' Max. Mln.

Abilene ,58 46
Amarillo 43" 3L
BIG SPRING 59 39
Chicago 38 29
Denver ,...37 29
El Paso 56 36
Fort Worth 60 61
Galveston Jl 66
New York 38 34
St Louis , 48 37
Local sunsettoday at 7.43 p. m.

Sunrise, Tuesday at 8.13 a. m,
Precipitation, 1.01.

Donald Nelson
Completes Tour

HOUSTON, Feb. -- 28 (P)
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
the War Production Board com-

pleted a tour of Texas' Gulf Coast
war industries ana reiurnea io
Washington yesterday with WPB
Vice Chairman CharlesE. Wil-

son.
Col. Bradley Dewey, rubber ad-

ministrator, and his party visited"
Texas City and Velascoyesterday
They expect to return to Wash-
ington today.

Good Reason
GETTYSBURG. Pa, UP) An

application to , the local ration
board for a child's special shoe
stamp carried this invitation: .

"She walks one and a.hall miles
to school. Come out and see this
road and you'll know why she
needs new ones."
D '

DISSATISSFIED JAPS
BOUGAINVILLE, Solomon Is-

lands. Feb. 28 (IP) Flrt Lt.
Church Brown, 24, Paradise,
Calif., recently sat within 20 yards'
of a Japanese bivouac area ron
Bougainville island and listened
to an enemy non'-co-m scold Japa-
nese soldiers for their failure
againstAllied Iroops.

APPEARANCE CANCELED
AUSTIN, .Feb, 28 UP)' Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevenson today can-dele-d

an appearance at the meet-
ing of the Texas and Southwest
Cattle Raisers' association in
Houston in order to visit his moth-
er, Mrs. Virginia Stevenson, who
is ill at her home In Junction,
Kimble county.

weighs only as
much as a standardletter.
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BudgetApproved
Formal approval of a $16,000

budget was given by chamberof
commerce directors Monday at
their senh-month- meeting at
the Settles.

The Jpudxet,by far the larg-

est In chamber of commerce
history here, was predicatedOn

. an inclusive planning program
lor the year. This figure had
been mentionedprominently In
previous committments by the
directorate and thus was no
surprise, N
Approximately half of the bud-

get would go to maintaining a
staff, which would be enlargedto
'care for the planning and an at-

tendant survey. Other appropriat-
ions- ranged from $900for tele-
phone and telegraph to $30 for
books and pamphlets. Heavier
items' were $600 for recreational
facilities, $350 for livestock and
agriculture, $300 each for high-
way, travel and tourist develop-
ment, office repairs and replace-
ment, and otherand lesser figur-
es for conventions, good will, car
expense, postage, advertising and
publicity "and Christmas activi-
ties.

The directors voted to enter
the city in a national and state
fire prevention contest, expressed
a desire to reward 4-- H club boys
for feeding projects although the
number is few., passed a reso-
lution asking city, county and
school officials to meet for con-

sidering the juvenile situation.
M. H. Morrison, an early day

president of the chamber spoke
briefly, lauding "the unselfish'ef-

forts of the chamberto build a
better community." A. V. Karcher
urged1sacrificial suupport of the
Red Crdss war roll call which
starts Wednagday.

Complaint Filed

For Bad Checks
m

A complaint charging T. F.
Hathaway, man whose
signaturewas on worthless ehecks
given Feb. 12 in Big Spring, has
been filed in county court

The complaint charged he gave
C. A. Conder a worthless check
for' $5, Other merchants also
have identified his picture as that
of the man who gave them checks.
He was wantedinx connection with
11 cases here.

The sheriff's department said
the man giving the checks care-
fully filled in stubs in a local
check book and listed his address
as route 1.

Hathaway is wanted by Kllgorc
officials on a similar charge and
has been sought by officials on
previous charges. He has not been
apprehendedon the local charge.
His home is believed at Kilgore.

Manpower Shortage
Period Has Passed

DETROIT, Feb. 28 UP) Wil-
liam Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
said in an interview here today
that the period of manpower
shortage in industry has been
passed. .

'Now we have moved to the
point where we are cutting back.
and where men are thrown out of
work," he said. "There is some
unemployment! Our big problem
now is the proper utilization of
manpower.

Index Shows Slight
BusinessDecline

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) The
composite index of Texas business,
compiled by the University of
Texas bureauof business research,
dropped from 208 in December to
198 6 in January,Dr. F. A. Buech-c-l,

economic analyst, said today.

RELIEVE To tueIrritation, form medl--
. cated coat of protection be--

btU tween ekin and chafing bed--

CflDCC clothes, apply Meiiana,
OUnCu soothing medicated powder.

Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service
' We Service All Makes."

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St--

D. E. BURNS
Plumbfng & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work
; a

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Lt. Kikcr Back In
States For Treatment

o
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28

Lt George Klker, so not Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Kikcr of Colorado City,
has arrived back in the United
Statesfor reatmcnt and observe--
tion in an army hospitalaftef sev-

eral months as navigator of a Bj
24 operating from somewfiero In 0England. All his family know of
his injuries is that the War De-

partmentinformed theraof
sustained' when 'ho de--

scended very rapidly in a plane
at high altitude."

Sectional Meetings
Slated For Medics

FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 UP)

Sectional meetings this spring'will
replace the annual)convention of
the Texas Medical association, the
group's council on scientific work
announced yesterday through its
chairman, Dr. A. C. Scott, Temple,
after a meeting here.

The meetings were scheduled
for Austin, April 19-2- Fort
"Worth April 20-2- 1 and San An.
tonld May 3--

A meeting of the association'!
house of "delegates, its governing;
body, in Dallas May 10-1- 1 will con-

clude the scries.

RECORD PRODUCTION '

HOUSTON. Feb. 28 UP) Thl
Harris County Dairy Herd Im-

provement association's champion t
cow forManuary gave 1,823 pounds
of milk totaling 80.2 points In
butterfat pounds and testing 4.4
butterfat, reports County Agent C.
W. Jackson.

Prescription Filled
Over 15'Millioi Timei
Recommended to do juit two thing!
relieve constipationand gas on tne
stomach.
Thissuccessfulprescription is now pot
up 'under the name of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
lor yourself how quickly gas is re-
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Gmt AdUrlkm rm rearrJraggltt imjmr,
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs, in Ack-erle- y

by Haworth's Drug Store.

MAYO '
WOOD SHOP,

Fine Mill and

Cabinet'Work

Furniture Designed, Re-

built or madc-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360

cWHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25,000 rec
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

PRINTING
I. fi. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 488

Colored

MIRRORS
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . , . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD. ,

Leon's Flowers
120V4 Main Ph. 1877

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phone 1S59-- J and 1594-f-T

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned


